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UPPER HOUSE TO RETALIATE
Sponds All Morning Oobating Wheth- 

or To Send Moooago Back To 
Chief Executivo

By AMoeiated ProM.
Austin, Texas, Oct. 6.—Tho_ Senate, 

spent tho entire morning HesUton de- 
ta tln g  whether It shall retu rn!to  the 
gorom or a  special messago, Be sent 
in yesterday. This mesHage contMD' 
od as an exhihit. le tters Senator Dar
win had written his ronstitu tents urg
ing them to hold mans meetings pro
testing against the hank of Texas 
bill. Instead some of these petition
ers adopioii resolutions indorsing the 
bank proposition.

The Senate refused to adopt a mp- 
tioB by Lnttitmore that the message 
be returned to the governor. Rubue- 
qiiently this refusal was reconsider
ed. Then the Senate took up a  mo
tion by Bailey and DeWitt that the 
measage and Darwin rorresiiondencr 
be expurged from the record and re
turned to  the governor.

A motion to table this motion was 
lost by a vote of eleven to fifteen 
and the m atter waa still iiending 
when the Senate recessed -until three 
r'clock. The governor's message sub
m itting the board of arbitration bill 
which seeks to create a  commission 
oi appeals was reatd in the Senate to
day.
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SOLDIERS

will HWIBD \m PRIZES 
IN NOVEMBER THIS TEJIR

Delay Is Occaslontd Dy Csncral Late- 
nsas of Crops—Good Rscords .  

■ ' ' Mads

The award of prises to contestants 
In tBr«Bepe dotorlU. mHo malse, con. 
and co tto i chibs And the girl's canning 
and poultry cluba which waa made last 
year oarl.r In October before the Dallas 
fair will bo delayed this year probably 
until early In November on acorunt ul 
the lateneas of the cotton crop. The 
cc.nteota this year have made some ex 
trmordinary records, according to J. W 
Campbell, agricultaral demonstration 
ggenL

MANY SHOTS CRO^S BORDER-IN 
PIOHTING AT NACO, 

SONORA

W H IN 6  IS RIVEN COMMÜNOER
Csner.vl Hill l^slls His Men Death 

Will Be Penalty IT They Firs 
Across Lino

By AssoclafWl Preu.
Nhco, A r|x , Oct. C.—4*rlvato l.,<.*roy 

limdfurd of Tr<M»p <!, Tenth I'. S 
Cavalry border patrol w h s  struck in- 
the breast today by a bullet bred 
from trenches occupl«*d by trm.ps of 
Oeneral HHI, defending Naco, Sonora, 
fron£ ttoveinor Maytorena's attack. 
liraifBurd was In a trench dug lor 
protection of American troops. Ula 
uoiind is s.iid to be serious.

- Private Wilson of Troop <!; was hit 
by a stray bullet ilpndayi night. A 
boy was hit in the luind yesterdav. 
Two cavalry horses also have been 
shot. rnite«l States army ollicers re
ported that their-men have beeii'siib- 
ii-cted to Mexican tire every time 
they stood up In tlieir obsorvallon 
trenches 2uo yards north of the 
boundary. CH4itain ilolcunib satd n 
machine gun was turned on his men 
esterdny. He himself was the tar 

get for five .Mexltan bullets as he was 
riding back to camp last night.

At midnight Col. ('.uilfo'Nle notified 
eueral Mill that he personally would 

be held resiH-nsIble If more .Mexican 
bullets were fired Into American te r
ritory. Hill told hla men that death 

ould be th.. (lenalty for those wl^e 
fired across t ’le lloun>lHr)^

Maytnrena last night suggested to 
Hill an armistice pending the .\giias 
Callicntes i»eace conference, but Hill 
leflinecl to answer. •Yaiuil Indians 
then advanced to attack Hill but re
tired under heavy tire.

J

ERME PUS FAITH 
TR ACURI i  LEFT

STILL CONFIDENT OF EVENiTllAL 
SUCCESS IN THAT. FIGHT.

ING

GERMANS STUCK IN MARSHES
Unfmnillarlty With Country Geto In- 

vktere Into Trouble and Lessee 
Are Heavy

UTTIE PRWRER RAG 
MAT PAT WAR lAI

PERFUME AND CHEWING GUM. 
TOO INCLUDED IN REVENUE 

BILL

CEIEBRATION W ill MARK 
B TE R S -iO R E  COMPLETION

All Day Affair Will Be Held Saturday 
—Many From Hero To At

tend

An alt day celebration will be held 
next Saturday a t the tile  of the n^w 
Bveft bridge over Red UlVer. The 
bridge WMM' completed and opened 
for traffle laat week, it la located 
aeveral mtloa from Hyqrs bp toward 
Charlie and is certain to l>e of great 
benelit to W lchlU FUle. Several 
from here wlu attatid the celebration

NAVV DEPARTMENT L O O K l 
INTO

la Sanding Inquirios To Builders But 
No Bido Have Boon Asked 

U p'To Present

By Aoeocleted Preee. ____ ^
* Washington, Ocd. 6.—The navy de 
partm ont Is sending Inquirlea to 
builders of airthlpa as to their pre 
lUiredness for con'stnictlng dirigibles. 
No-, bids have been asked, as it had 
not been decided- tha t the navy 
ready to  turn from aeroplanes to 
dirigibles liut offlclale wlalt to, know 
w hat may lyd exiiected of American 
bulldera.

y
SOUTH CAROLINA ABLE TO 

STMPATHBE WITH TEKAS
Legialature of That State Begins Ex 

tra  Sosalen For “Emorgoncy" 
Legislation

'•  -w —
By^eaecUted Press.

(^lurnbia. 8. C. Oct: 6.—The South 
Carolina legislature met In aiicclal 
session here texlay to act on a pro
gram of legislation tg  relieve iron 
bled business conditions in this state 
A prupoaod iolnt resolution would pró
vida refarendum on thè advioabillty 
of a loan of $1,500.00« to liquidate 

> the sta te 's  indebtedness. Other p ra  
pbood législation Includes a sta te ay's- 
tam 0$ Cotton warehouaea, extenalon 
of paymonta « t  sU te  Uxan and o r
ganliatloa of anr amergency 
banking aystem.

stalo

ATENE MEDICINES

By Assoctatrd PrsM.'
I’arlv, Oil. 6 -7:01 a. ni. Despite 

t-Hlerda)'« annniinceinent that the 
alli(‘s liad yielded somewhat, cim- 
tlilence had not lessened Itxlny In the- 
alliek' succesH in the great action on 
the left wing of battle in northern 
France. The expression "north of 
the (Hxp'; has appeared for the flrat 
lime III a war oTBce statement. Un
til now all the combat fought on the 
right liaiik of the Oise has been men 
tione.l as either in the region of Hove 
cr lic-tween the Somtiie and the Oise 

There 'is ,  ̂ i i f ^  spei'iilaiIon on tho 
nglitlii? lisnnM ’ fk ia ity  which «.an 
li.i'C a* greatly varlei liniKJrtancp 
The familiarity ol the French with 
the bAttle ^rpuQd is of cunsiderable 
advancue U> them.

Thj^.mffPffie« of St. Cond near the 
I ’eilt .ilorln Itlver. an* solid in the 
dry seai-on-i and there the Ceimans 
niadi> preiwrations for a Hiiriirtae st 
tack. The night liefore, however, a 
heavy rain made the ifWBinp a lake 
and turned the i>oiiti<m to the (its- 
advantage c»i the (ieruians. The 
I reiich nier< l> stuck to their |>oh1 
Duns snd while tliu eiieniv was in 
distress vo sougy ground'annihllate<t 
liirge niiiitberh with their artillery 
lire A for« o of ninct.v architects and 
:;ooii workmen Ih waiting to rcimlr 
damage in the wer ioiie.

S tn sts  Finance Committss Msksa 
Changes In Bill Just Before R v 

porting It Dut

tty Asaoclstr«! Pn-ss.
W'ashliiKtun. Oct fi.—Stamp laxr* 

if iiroilrlclary medicines, coHuictUs. 
M-rfiimes and cliuwing gum, such as 
were IncItJell In the S|ianish war 
axes were voted Into tho war reve 

i.uf bill .today by Democrats of the 
Senate flnanco, romrailtee Just before 
he. measure was turiKHl over to the 

Domocntlc Senate caucus.
The am endm ents would provide a 

radiiated t a t  on one-elglith of a rent 
in arliclaa cos ting  not over live 
en ti to flve-righil’,5 of a cent to ar

ticles costing^ fifteen to twen^y-flve 
ents and nveg-lghths of a cenC for 
a 'h  additional twenty-five cent” 

Similar rntes woiijd he a-tiidied to pet 
f'lmery, hnir dyes, etc." i 

The proiKvsetl chewing gum lax Is 
four cents for each bog worth a dot 
lar or lead and four cents additional 
or 'each dollar of value.

WON'T ENCOURAGE FARMERS 
TO S i l l  COTTON CREAPIT

Dallas Butlnsas Men Claim It Costa 
Eight C snti a Pound to , Pro

duce
Hy Asant'istMl Press.

Dallas, Texas, pet. fi—Several Io
ni hiiainess men at the -PhamlieT ol 

Commerce today Ipdorsed a protmsi 
'.Ion by the ^ lu tb e rtt Cotton Asaqela 
•Ion that oiiflnesa men shall nrtt en 
ccarage farmers ih selling cotton to 
■lay debts until the farniera ran get 
'Ight cents per pound. This- price, 
was said.to  be Hie cost of production

BAin SRPPRRTERS 
REFER AAIENRIAEHTS

MANY CHANCES DESIGNED TD 
SAFEGUARD MEASURE SUB

MITTED

FURTHER GAINS ARE MADE iRUSSIAN FRONTIER FIGHT 
BY FORCES OF GERMANY OF SUPREME IMPORTANCE

Capture Of Important Fort In France 
.Claimed—Report Says Russiam  

W ere Defeated

By Associated Press.
Berlin, OcU6.—Via Wireless to Sayville.—An 

order of the day written by General Von Hoehen, 
published officially today says that Fort Camp- 
desromains on the River Meuse near S t Mihiel, 
after hard fights has been taken by the Germans. 
Five French officers and more than 500 men were 
made prisoners; the remainder of the French 
force perished in the ruins of the casements.

It is officially stated the Russians were com
pletely deefated near Suwalki and Augustowo on 
the east Prussian frontier October 1 and 2. The 
A rm ans took 3000 prisoners and captured eigh
teen cannon and many machine guns. The situa
tion, it is announced, is hopeful everywhere^, for 
the Germans and Austrians.

May M ark  Chmax Of W a r — Offi^ 
cial Bureaus Give Out Little 

Information Today

Resolution la Adopted Aimed a t Mem
ber« Who Have Not Been in At- 

tfndance

FRENCH OFFICIAL REPORT SAYS LEFT
WINQ IS WIDENING MORE AND MORE

By Associated Press.
Paris, Oct 6.—3:04 p. m. th e  following of 

ficial communication was given out here this af 
ternoon:

**On our left wing, the front is extending 
more widefy. Important masses of German cav
alry have ben reported in the environs oi Lille, 
coming from forces of the eenmy which are mak
ing a movement in the region to the north line 
between Tourcoig, seven miles northeast of Lille 
and Armentieres, nine mlies northwest of Lille.

“In the vicinity of Arras and on the right 
bank of the River ^m m eUhe situation shows lit
tle change. Between the Somme and the Oise 
there have beoii alternate advances and with
drawals. Near Lassigny, the enemy undertook an 
important attack which however failed.

On the right bank of the Aisne, north of

By Associated Press.
l^ndon, Oct 6.—1:10 p. m.. Never since it 

started has the battle of the Aisne, Which has be
come virtually a siege of the German positions on 
the Oise and north of this river, shown such a 
dearth of news as on this, the twenty-fifth day 
the struggle. The British information bureau, 
never profuse, completely c!osed down on cur
rent events from the front severa' days ago, and 
it probably will so continue until Sir John French 
puts his army in motion again.

 ̂The reticence of the Paris official communi
cation last night was even more mafked than cus
tomary. That the allies for the moment possess 
greater mobility than their foes seems indicated 
by the news that they have raided German lines 
of communication, cut a railroad and destroyed 
a train belonging to the artillery of the German 
Imperial Guard. This is a hint borrowed from the 
Russians, whose flanking methods appear to have 
contributed greatly to the German undoing in 
the eastern war arena.

The French ministry of war, explaining the 
necessity for official communication being short, 
^ y s  it is useless to be more explicit if the battles 
in the valleys of the Aisne and the Somme are not 
finished. The authorities know the conflict will 
be tedious and prolonged before a decisive result 
is obtained. As the enormous wastage in horses 
progresses it is claimed the allies will increase 
their possibility for cavalry movement while the 
German cavalry operations decrease. German 
cav,airy men. on bicycles already are a common 
sight and the Russian advance which is cuttin*“ 
Germany off from the horse producing distric' 
of Hungary, if maintained further, must incrcat 
th*e shortage in horses.

NKTIONIIL BANK AT TUPELO, 
lOKlAHOMA IS R O liD  T (
Two Masked Men Secura $2400 gnd 

Maks Dot Away Without Shot 
Being Flrod*

ily A».o<-l»l,'it
Oklahoma Ulty, Oct. G.—Two nia«k- 

roblmra .totlay look all Hii* avail- 
sblp rash $Z4iHl fi;pro the Parmeni Ic 
Morrhanta National Rank at Tu|iolo. 
Okla. ,They entered Uie bank at 9: f t  
holding up the i>re«ident and raah- 
ler. Their bora«« were llwl nearby 
and they gained the cover of timber 
liefore the alarm waa given.. Not a 
shot vraa fired a t them. A posse 
went in pursuit. This ia'J^he aeocftid, 
bank robltery sHtbtn a week in this 
fectlon. The bank at Kiefer was 
robbed a  taw. daVs ago of $5200. '•

tty AMUM-itted Pres*. . . . . . .
Aiiotip, W'Xus, Oct.‘ 6.—Notwith 

lauding ffho' govenior'a th reat to 
kecji Hu: legislature -bere'110111 th r 
l.oHdava Il«-i,re.“entatlve TEmjdelon 
KxWy offered a concurrent resolution 
fo r  adjoiirimeiil Drtober 1«. The 
resoluHon was laid on the table ku-- 
j»h ( to call. • ItPiiresentatlve McAskill 
of Rexur county »iioke against tlie 
liank of Texas bill on consHtntlonal 
gromrds.

Friends of the bill aent In several 
.niendibcnts .to be olTeiVd a t the 
proiier lime. Thcae'Include the fol
lowing: That before the bank 1« or- 
ganireiL the m atter shall be referred" 

tKiiiular A-ote; tha t a sinking fund 
crcalerl to secure the achool 

Tiiinda Inveitcd In the bank 
stock; the limiting of th i  "Inlereat to 
lie palii on the bonot to the amountr 
o ttn illy  earned by the arho6l fund; 
that iltTM tofii of. the bank ahall be 
nxprired , 10- give a Imnd for the 
stcirrlly of the achool fund double 
the amount to be secured. .

If these amendmenta are adopted. 
suiMMirters of the bill believe ample 
safeguards will be thrown around the 
t-onds owned by the iievqianent achool 
fund. Representative Altiaoy stroke 
in favor’ of tlie 'b ill and said it was 
flitlreiy constitution. A resolution 
was adoided that Ihoae member« whq 
have failed to atfend the third callerl 
session be refuse«! the allowance of 
ten dollars hi staniim and the five 
newsiiapera subscribed for at the be
ginning of Hits a«*ssion. •'

JAPAN EXPLAINS TAKIn' q
DF INLAND DF JALUIT 

■ •
By Asso<-Utr«1 rrr««. _

Toklo, Oct. «.—The navy depart 
ment tods, exidalned the lan'IIng of 
.lai>aitese blue Jackets In the Southern 
I'aciflc Herman Island of Jalult which 
was announced la tt night. The de- 
iwrtment said the movement wa« for 
military puriwset and not for i>enn 
aaent i>o«ses«lon of tho place which 
the German* hxvo held «Inco 1888.

Soisson, we hâve with the cooperation of thé Rrit- V; i .i «u i .u
ish army, made a sUght advance., Wc also h < « v e ' , , „ » ‘‘"' K ___1  ̂ Russion frontier is of supreme immrtance ancmade some progress in the vicinity of Berry-au- 
Bauc. Ther^ is nothing to report from the rest of 
the front

“In Belgium, the Belgian forces defending 
Antwerp have occupied strongly the line between 
the River Rupel and the River Nethe. Against 
this line the attacks of the Germans have failed.”

London; Oct B.—No confirmation has come 
from any German source of the reported removal 
lay emperor William of Field Marshal Von Moltke 
from the post of chief of the German staff and the 
succession by Major General Von Voights-Rhetz. 
This story was received in London last night from 
Amsterdam.
AUSTRIA CLAIMS RUSSIANS HAVE BEENI 

DRIVEN BACK TOWARD VISTULA RIVER

London, Oct 6.—340 p. m. An official state 
ment issued today at Vienna says the situation in 
Russian Poland and Galicia is favorable, accord 
ing to a Reuters* dispatch, The announcement 
says: . /  “

. ^ “The combined German and Austrian armies 
have forced the enemy from Ototaw and Klimon 
tow tK̂ ward the Vistula river. In the Carpathian 
mountains the, Russians have been completely 
beanten in UzsOk Pass.”

supreme im|)ortance
may mark the climax of the war. Military ex
perts are beginning to appreciate the fact that a t
tacks now being made on either flank of the army - 
in France are not entirely turning movements 
which depend for their effectiveness on speed and 
surprise; little evidence of either has been shown 
on the allies* le ft If the Russians win a great vic-

ivfi rTNKFîIRTVf ATION OP RFPORT THAT tory in the east it will compel the Germans tojdi--.

the Russians are defeated, some of the German . 
veterans will be released for service^ in the.w’est^ 
and the German army may pierce the allies’ linè.

According to the exijerts whichever side can 
extend its line farthest without weakening its 
front should win the battle of the Aisne. Hence 
the crucial importance of the Russian battle. .The 
battle line along the Russian border is not con
tinuous, but the intervals separating the various 
armies.are comparatively small gaps and ihe 
whole territory along the frontier from Tilsit on 
the northeast border of Prussia, to Dukki Pass, in 
the Carpathians, bristles with armies. ' No battle 
front extends beyond Dukla Pass, but small mo
bile Russian forces are-harassing the plains of ■ 
Hungary. The longest continuolis Russian line 
extends from Dukla Pass to a iKiint almost on the 
Viatula river, a short distance from Warsaw. This ' 
is composed of the armies which sn ept over G a-, 
licia and is now the instrument of the projected ; 
invasion of Silesia.

f • •
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'X 'H E R E ’S ^ w h o Ie  
^  o f  s a t i s f a i  

b u y in g  an  a r t i ^  
W earin g  a p p a re l  
unconsciously  brings 
y o u r a tten tio n  th e  fact 
th a t it is g iv ing  service 
of an unusual nature .

You will Hnd Sclz shoes 
doin^j that very thing on over 
6,000,000 pairs of feet today.

VVc are just as sure the 
shoes pictured above will per
form the right service for you 
as wc can be. So is the man
ufacturer. That’s why they 
guarantee them as they do. 
Tliere’s no ''guess work” when 
you invest your money in 
such* footwear. You are sure 
to get full value. Come and 
see tlic many new fall styles 
w'e arc showing for men, 

_  women and children. _

AÜ
M ANY HOUSES PROM TE X A S  

•EINO S E N T TO ENOLANO
IW'. liMUlcd OD the Greek :«teain*r P»- 
tiitiile, » 2.:t:>3 tuu fretRhter, WhichI tntiiie, »

Sr AaaorUtaS iTr«.. " ” | hy»*n HRmit for the Qritlth
OelrestoA, T e z u , Oct. S —Approxl , Kovemment thut the 1.000 heed wea 

laeteljr 1,000 heed of horeee xethered’ tii« flnit of e rotndcnroent of 10.000 
In Texee end Óklehonia for the niitieh I hnrHen foT use of Brltleh cereliT  end 
ermy we(e due to errlve here today to | e rtiy e lr .

A S T A T E M C N r  OP T H E
' LAU N D R Y W ORKERS SIDS

The Tlmea bee been requeeted by 
tlie etrlkinn leundry workere to pd||- 
llab the followliu communlcetton 
whtrh e'ee publiab^  lest week In the 
I'nion l.eeder:

TO  T H E PEOPLE OP 
PALLS

W IC H ITE

. I heve been requeated by e auifi' 
her of |i«ople to five a clear atetw 
nieoi Id behulf of the laundry  Woi^- 
era Onion No. S4. Thia I am Rolnt 
tu do to tbu beat of iny knowledge.

Now tbe union Urat alerted a t tU  
AliHlel lamndry, ea 1 gueaa tb« pbople 
.»II know, while Arthur A MrCey ac re  
l<ro|>rtetora. \Ve all know they had 
..'uiible to lieRtii with and we will ad 
r.ilt that the leundry workera of tb< 
\|od«l Iji'indry pulled off a lltlU  bit 
of a bone-head as well ea Mr. Artbur 
and Mr. McCoy, but 'heverltaaleaf 
they gut th rlr  contract atgued after 
ill of-Mr. Hund'a bar^l tigthing to keep 
(hem from a.going. Now 1 want to 
««) while they were having-Hielr trou
ble ^t tbe .Model Inundry the Acme 
laiiiiidry crew waa going right ahead 
ur.d tending to Ita own builneaa an.d 
ve were not agitating union In ani^ 
way, and from what I fan learn rond'iT' 
I rew wan doing the lame. Now thy 
next thing we heard waa that the 
Viodel laiunilry had nigned the con
tract. So thin news of Arthur & Mr 
Coy nlgninK the contract gut J. W 
I’ond of I'ond'n laiundry and McHair 
A Itoan, the Acme. proprlelura, bua)' 
for. tjtcy could feel themnelven allp- 
liiiig U they were nut in the union 
too. 'So .Mr. Pond went after J. A 
Horton, Iho. local organlxer here, t< 
tom e down to bia laundry and bring 
uri|illrutiuii blanka and take the ap- 
lillcntionn of all hla help so they 
rould come in the iintoii, which Mr 
llurton did, and .Mr. Pond^told Mr 
liiirton Jhut they all had to  come In 
tbe unifin and |iay their duet if they 
workeiPin h ii laundry and Mr. Pond 
got these applications signed by hit 
help agd carried them up to th( 
TraiJea^Councll hall. Now I know tbit 
to be a facL So,.McMam and itoat 
came to ug at the Acme latiindry and 
said as the Model laiundry had aign 
ed up that Eli we rould do waa to 
tdre in our applirationa and come lih 
the union too, and if we didn't wr 
would lose our Jobs. So .Mr. \lauplr 
and .Mr. MomfW came down one da' 
a t noon and took our apl>llt’Ationa 
some twenty-one or twenty-three mem 
hers, and I think tbe next eveninr 
we took the obligation. I know Ahe» 
let the gtrla off a Httle early (o ' go 
u ir to  U»e hall ao we could-get In ar 
quick aa posalble, and ih«y told m 
aa aqoii' gs we got in for them to 
brlag thd ronlract around; and the 
would sign It, so lust before the 
came around with the contract to Ik 
signed Mr. Ross' father took eery ii 
amt he left for Oklahoma and wa 
none for two or three weeks. Wei' 
iiotking was aatd about the contrat' 
for a few daya after be came back a 
we thtSiight he might be hothere ' 
about bia father. Anyway we nete* 
dreamed but what we could get thr 
ron trarl signed Juit aqy time as the ' 
bad pushed us along to get us In 
Hut Just a few days after Mr Uoa 
came liack from Oklnhoma where 
hla father was sick, .Mr. R. H. Clark 
from Dallaa, bought the Model l.«un 
dry from Arthur A McCoy. So Mr 
Ptnid wwwa to aee Mr. Clark as sooc 
as Aa biaA a  chance and found out 
how he stood on organixetf labor 
Now Mr Pond reiiorted to me that 
b e '(M r. Clark) was rery luucli op 
I>oaeJ fo’the nnion. Now I don't mak< 
thIa atatement that Mr. ('lark said 
this to Mr. Pond, but I do make Iht 
atatement that Mr. Pond told me thir 
right In front of bis laundry, and thr 
fcplv 1 made to Mr. Pond was "Jug 

him tight It and see how long he 
l^s^."

It sqema very strange to me and It 
la Boniething 1 don't understand as tr 
what hirihght the tudden change It 
Mr. Pond iXd pur proprietors of the 
Acme l . a u n d ^  Of course when -Mr 
Clark bought >he Model l.auii()r> 
tbat annulied thV.Contract with thr 
Model laiundry, buCNhey drew ut> an 
other contract for hlnh^nd a commit
tee from the Trades ^ o u n c l l  and 
l>«undry W orkers V nlotf\w ent and 
presented the conlrect to hfbi to aig’ 
and he told the committee hiKwaa T 
pew man here and new In the xgiir 
dry bnalnesa and he thought 
rond or McHam A Rosa ought to 
first a t  they were the tddeat laundr 
men In town, an d -h e  also said I 
the other two laundries would al;;' 
he' would sign with them. . So th' 
same ci>mniltiee went to the Acm 
and they aetd U at Mr. Clark was tb' 
one to sign first as the union starf*! 
there. The committee from th 
Trades Council has never been ahl 
to get Mr. Pond to meet them, bn 
the laundry wtirksra' committee ss 
Mr,—Pond and. he told them Mr 
Clark waa the man to sign’ flrat 
Now we know the union started w 
tbe Model all light, and they signe, 
the contract, too.

We h l lP  worke<r about thred o’ 
(our weeks and havf given then», ev 
erythlng In the contract tha t the- 
have aaked for In order so we .coiil«’ 
go on and not lose o u r Job*, but I' 
has all been In vain, for we had i 
meeting with the proprietors of th. 
three laundries tast Ratnrday nigh; 
r Week ego. and Mr. Pond informe, 
tbe colnmlttee Of abotil Mght

UBOIICIllMCIlilPPIIOPIIIIITES 
$ M l t  UUNimf .WORKEItS

(|tedgM 9f tppport .for Atrikara Ar« 
Adnewad at Rlgetlng Mon

day Njght

Aa.MprcprMUon of 160 fur tbe bent 
At «Mf Ihe b trinng  laundry 'workers waa 
tietnd by tbe Wichita Kalla Tmdaa.gnd 
Labor Council a t Us regular weekly 
Beating Monday night.

RepresenUtiyaa' of the Mualcitoa, 
4 .iri^peu, Ty]K>gnphical and B a rte i^ ra  
il n lona/eiiorted their ymlona liad »mted 
ii.f iu p fp rt tha laundry striker« btuh 

"iqraMy and flnancial|y. Repreaeni' 
aUvwe e f  o tb«E ,uulou  promised that 
h«lr locals wogld tajw  aHuflar action 

El toon as they held meetiagi.
Tbe ape^ial^ committee appointed 

I iveral weeks ago to look Into a propo- 
titlon ftn- a  la r |e r  meeting place for 
t le Council reported that it now had 
hi;ee proitoaala under considera.tion. - 

Th« Sheet Metal Workers I'nion re
ported tbat three aliopa In tbe  city had 
bean Bigned np by their union.

Several minor grievance«- were dls- 
cufsed and turned over to tbe griev 
ance committaa.

The attendance waa large and the 
meeting la reported to have been one 
of great-'enthualasiD.

bum
dry workera and Mr. J. A. Burton, oo' 
local organlxer, that they coiildn t 
sign our contracta. Now we haven ' 
aaked for a ‘thing la the coAtract onl; 
tbe four holidays and to recognli. 
the union. The moet of up were 
drawing more than the ecmle of wage* 
In the contract. The proprietors o 
(he laundries say that thqre Is noth 
Ing In the contract to hurt them, sr 
It looks as if they Just waqi to tight 
organlied labor The .Aetpe proprie 
tors have made the remark to m< 
and others that all they , hate Is tha* 
they got their help In the union.

Now I want to ask the people o» 
M'lrhUa Kails K they think we, arc 
getting a square dl-al front "our j>ro 
piietors. We want in for the welfare, 
of them aa much aa for ourselves 
snd they knew It waa to their Inter 
I si or they wouMn’t have asked »is 

, to go In the- union Now all you 
jls d le t and gentlemen of \Vlchlta Ralls

a U FFER E O f TW E N TY -O N E
YEARS— FOUND R ELIEF

Having suffered for twenty-one 
years with a  i»ain in mv aide. I ilnal- 
ly have found relief In !>r. Kilmer's 
Swamp Root, injections of morphine 
se re  my only relief for short period!. 
M time. I became go sick thut I had 
to undergo a surgical .iperatiun In 
.N«w Orleun*, which benefileed me 
for two year«. When the same pain 
■ame back one .lay I was so sick 

(hat 1 gav« up h.ipea of living. "A  
riend advised me t.> try y.nir Swamp 

Root and I at on. e commenced using 
it. The drat bottle did me so much 
iiood that 1 purchased two more hot- 
tiea. I am now on my aetond hot. 
tie and am feeling like a new wo 
nan. 1 passed a gravel stone as 
large as a big red bean and several 
mail ones. I have not had the least 
celiug of pain since taking you 
iwarop Root and I tcel It my duty* 
to recofmend this great medicine to 
II suffering humanity. (•ratefiilly 

'o a rs .
MRS. JOSEPH CONSTANCE. 

Rapids Parish, Echo,. La.
Personally appeared before me, this 

0th day qf July, 19J1, Mrs. Joseph 
'onatanee. who suhscrlhed the above 
.tatement and made oath that the 
ame is tn ia  in aubstance and in 

fact.
Wm. .MORROW, Notary Puhlle. 

»rova What Awamp Root Will Do 
Send ten ee rts  to Ihr Kilmer A 

Co.. Hlngbsmton. N. Y., for a sample 
lie  bottle. It win convince anyone 

I'ou will also receive a imoWet of 
valuable Information, telling" about 
'ho ktdnaya and bladder. When writ 
.ng. be «ura and mention the Wichita 
Oally Times, Regular fifty cent and 
me dollar size bottles (or sale at all 
Irug atores. . (Advtl

812-814 Ohio Avenue
.-Mr-

■
Cotton Goods Sale ( 812-814 Ohio Avenue

The rooms of W’. M. Hall and I. R 
Tnfrwleht In the Joline apartments 
were entered by a burglar Sunday 
night. Seven dollars money and 
some papers were taken from Mr 
Hair« room while about $36 In cash 
was taken frona Mr."Aafreicht't room. 
No clew to tbe robber has been learned

who have taken obligallon.s of gny 
secret order know the nldlgation that 
wo are under Now when you place 
• our left hand over your heart anil 
.'our right hand up and take an oath 
;hat you will do your duty to the 
’’ert of your knowledge ffnd If jou 
loo t do it you age de'idd of honor 
md déstltute of priiuiple. . So gu.vl 
•eople you can see what we are up 
igalnat. Its walk out or full at our 
Toprletori' feet and say I surrender 

all, a n d .l am proud to say that wc 
'lav e ' g.g a body of (»eople In the 
'sundries here tbat will walk out and 
lull their Jobs before they will break 
their word and honor, and 1 know we 
all need wor's. We have got to wor! 
a live. Some of these women and 

u have bought houses and are  luiy- 
them monthly, antLIf we do 

not gkl our .onfracts signed thi>y are 
liable th. los’e them after all their 
faiibful wsn’k. Now It is,enough to 
ta rt the rgars floaring down our 

rhee lti'T o ' tli>qk''of al»out forty, or 
ilfty girls heing'.Jhrown out of a Jolî  
by Bomethfng tnA proprietors have' 
>ul u|M»(i them thenvkehes. Now there 
ire.aeventy-flve o r onKhundnsI l.itin- 
jry  workers tu ibt*. towVi. and we all 
-•pend Our weekly and monthly earn
ings here in Wlcbiia Kállicsand our 
faces are 'fam.iíiar to the merchants 
snd business men of the city aniKCley 
are, glad to it«e us com*' in trM f 
places of business. Why? Ite'atw  
we spend opr money with them and 
they know th»> majority of us are 
Jionest In our dealings.

Now do the eltlxens of Wichita 
Kalis want to see this laxly ,y>( girls 
snd men Jose their Jobs and go nut 
In otber fields to look A>r w.irk and 
Strang« (ares.com e in here fr.mi oth
er cities and "scab’’ on us and take 
mir Jobs that we have faitlifnllv stav
ed will» for a numimr of years. If 
vou don't please fend us your helping 
hand and help ua to g e t ' a. pi are so 
we can go ’to wor« «ml Jeel at home 
<s we have heretofore. W e are enly 
Dlfadlng for nor honest ami Just 
ilgbfs, ahl as | hav« stated "the hop 
sst fact as to how we come to h« in 
the union, I am going to aak all the 
'»aoiile In behalf of our laundry girls 
to help us in onr cause.

L. A. nBANDKNIirRG.

---------------------- , T ■ itrk yf

P. H. Psniiington'sI i • it-

Cotton Goods 
Special

•4 '• - i*

P. N. Pennin||fln'$
Cotton Goiiis 

- S p o il f
About six dozen women’s short 
l^tticoats made of heaw.outing 

- flannel in plain white,4ink and
blue. White with pink and blue'."r
stripe, also plain grey, These 
gannents were marked to sell 
at 50c and 75c, but we will close 
them out at %

.A beautiful collecti(^ of men’s 
negligee shirta in plain wHite, 
white with black, blue, lavender v. 
and grey stripes. Some of these 
shirts have soft detached col
lars, othere without collars. AH 
sizes f r ( ^  14 to 17. Buy theiri in '  
this Cotton Goods Sale. "t -• r

C h o l e o  , Jr '
1 ' ^

I Q c  e a c h- - *

Shown in Our Windows 
Tonight

P. H. Pennington’s

O h o i e o  
S c  e a c h

Shown in Our Windows 
Tonight

P. H. Pennington's
%

-A

The truth of this ad is gruaranteed to the 
I^ily  Times who in turn gruarantees it to its 
' j readers.

J — 1 - 1 - _____I S i i - ________________

812-814 Ohio Avenue Cotton Goods Sale 812-814 Ohio Avenue

FOOTemi TO BE FEAIOflE 
OF STUTE E l  THB T E i B f e Ä r i

Thrss Big
“ BetUr

Gamta Are Scbcduled— 
Babiea” Cor»test Also 
To Be Held

(loks’C A P U D I N E

Dallas, Te.xns, Oct. fi—Three hlg 
gridiron events are to he held dur- 
ibg the run of tbe 1914 S tate Kair 
of . Texas, which npen.s in this city 
« week from next Saturday. The 
greatest college teams of the South 
will partlcl|>ate. The schedule is as 
lollo’ws: Saiiinluy, October IT, Trin
ity fn lverslly  vs. Itaylor College; 
Saturday, October 24, I'nlverslty of 
Texas vs. t'liiverslty of Oklahoma; 
Saturday, Oi loi>er^’>l. A A .M. I'ullegc 
of Texas vs. Ix>uisiana StaU; ' I'ni- 
versily.

Another hlg feature la l.lncoln 
licnehey. world' famous acVfal artist, 
who will |»erforni his wontlerful feats 
in the air at the fair, heginiilng Sat- 
ordu.\. OctuJicr 24. Heachay's s ta rt
ling l(H»p (he ln«>p, his night of Sum) 
feet In the air and then a vertical 
drop of 1.r»<K> feet utTaln lng 'a ' spee<l 
of 240 miles an hour la but a partial 
mention of the Reachey stunts and 
lirogram. Three flights each day aiu j.- 
• Bch act different has.been arranged 
for by Mr. Iloachey.

Han>| music galore has beau pro- 
'Uled for (he coming - meetihg with 
the engagement liy the management 
of four celehratisi concert hands, be
ginning with' the Ikm I’hilippini Con, 
cert. Hand of fitly niOHi'cikhi; Ewing's 
Zouave Hand of thirty, whit U will 
not only glvq  ̂ daily cou^tirts hut 
superb xouav^ drills. -s '

I 'nder the auspices of the home 
welfare division- of the" I'nlverslty of 
Texas, a Slate—l«>fteg’hshles contest 

be held In the Coliseum, liegin 
Tuesday m orning, October So 

and\;onU nuing through lo Wednes- 
ilay. (W oher 2X. All arnuigements 
for thia xamiest Is in c harge ot Miss 
Jessie I’.^RIcj), home welfare dlVts- 
ion, i ’n lv e r^ y  of Texas, Austin, to 
whom all applications lor entries 
sluiuld be directed, In connection 
with the contest \ j h e r c  will he an 
ediirational exhlbllNallrVt ted lo the 
Interest of child wein»re I e :. How 
lo keep the hahy welTv luire milk; 
liaby outfits, (lothinc. : Infant
feedini^; toys, games and liiinks. I.ec 
lures will he delivered on subjects 
pertaining to child welfare and siiec- 
tal insiruettonk given to mothers on 
the BcjenllWc care of children. The 
fair nrianngemvni has ai>|iro|iriateii 
$2.'i0 for this contest and a|i|>rn|>rtulc 
1 rlxea' will he awarded.

for all of the people who came to get 
into the building, lome havfng to wait 
on the sidewalk in frorB (oF ot'ncfs to 

c A y ^  in. 
»'iehita quailelte, com

prising .Messrs. .Murchison. VanVoy, 
HIM and Wright, sang dnfilng (l|e open
ing houra. I'linch wa« served, cigars 
were given the gentlemen and "vanity” 
cases given the ladles.

The store has its good attra<|tlv«ly 
displayed in commootuus quarters and 
the opening was an auapimout one.

Houaton. Texas, Oct. 6 —Work waa 
began Icxlay preparing for sending 
the ca*e uf^W. .M. Andros, charged 
with killin;} A. H. Slyke to Heauniont 
for trtal: thi« will he the second
change of reuuc and there have been 
three trials two resulting In disagroe- 
mervts and one In ronvIcMon of sec* 
end degree murder whloh waa r »  
versed on-, fiiipeal. Hoth man wero 
among the best known busineas men 
of Richmond, Texas a t the time of 
the killing In 1912.

to

.i m m e n s e  c r o w d  A TTE N D S
HARR INGTON STORE OPENINO-

The Liquid UeB'sly being usaS q.. 
wtih vary aoiiafa». 1017 »ar .<k. fiot

Headache
AalM-Sk Ki-As-a. i *

j ^ l a r g e  a crowd attended (he formal 
(ipenlng of the Harrtngtoh Drug and 
Jcweiry atora In Hs new qiiarters In 
the Jollne bulldlng at (he córner of 
Indiana aveniY» and Ninih atreet laat 

f-  / 'n ight that a l time« it waa Im ^ s ib le

The School. Savings Depart-' 
ment Will" be Openeil the 

First Monday in October .
There was so much interest manifested the 

short time it run last year, by the children, that 
the j^achers and the bank feel amply repaid fory 
tbeir extra trouble and expense, in trying to 
teach the children, as we think one of the most im
portant lessons to be learned—THAT OF SAV
ING—AND WHAT SYSTEMATIC SAVING 
WILL DO. H

This department was introduced and hin less 
than three months last year and at the close of 
school there were-388 children depositing with 
their teachers and had a total deposit of $1092.42.’ 
This we consider a very fine showing.

. For further information as to prizes, etc.,' call 
the bank or your teacher.

The Wichita Stated Bank
The G uaranty Fuiut Banjk 

W ichita Fftllsg Texas

■-Popular BO e.Edition
SEVEN KEYS TO BALDPATE, by Earl DerkJ 
Biggers, an extraordinary dever story which 
Geo. M. Cohan turned into a huge dramatic suc
cess. I
THE CALL OF THE CUMBERLANDS, by Chas. 
Neville Buck, a refreshing novel of the Kentucky , 
niountains, which also has proven very popular In 
dramatized form. And many others you do hot 
want to miss.  ̂ ^
.Make our store your resting place, who n downtown. Wa are oonvenlently lo
cated and will f e pleaaed to  have you vlatt w ith, ua, whether or not you have 
purchasda In our line.

^Mmrtln^s Book Storo .
60^ Eighth S t' FREE DELIVERY Phone 96

»•'.’I
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T. ' T b P
WlHj liiplnii

Wlien jBou want a  really frMh lender, juicy steak or 
roast ju st come around to my meat department and let me 
or my meat cutter help you select just the nicest choicest 
piece of m eat you ever bought.

I am particular about the quality of m eats I JK t for my 
customers and take the greatest care In h a n ^ n g  It and 
keeping It fresh and clean.

Can furnish you the choicest cuts for steaks or roasts o r  
the more InexVensIre cuts for stews, meat loaf, hamburger, 
etc. It will all be the same good quality meat.

hime fill your next meat order.

-4 '^  «< MartMorning Deliveries
1st car leaves 8: AO a. ro. 
>nd oar leaves t : lS  a. ni. 
8rd car leaves 11:00 a. m.

.  ̂ Evening Dellveriee
1st,car leaves 2:30 p. m: 
2nd car leaves 4:iH> p. m. 
3rd car leaves 5:45 p. m.

C  H . Hardeman} ^  •

Phones 432, 231 and 1381 /

O R G A I^ D , EQUIPPED and CON- 
‘ DUCTED FOR

S S R V i C B

First StateBank&Tnist Go
(GUARANTY FUND BANK)

If you have never had an account with us, 
we invite you to open one now. Our ser
vice will please you.^

4  ̂ Rer Cent Raid  
on Saving» ^

3 ;

IN THE 
SPHERE Ofi 
WOMANKIND

A CARDEN,
-a-

1 be liny ¿nowdruti ualiers In the >ear. 
The crocus rails, ere March wind music 

tills T
The golden tnim'pets.^of the daffodils; 
Then soon like edstem  potentates ap-

fiAa r ' c *pear
The turbaned tulips; now yoj^ng June

odors of the.earllest''roe«. 
Iiiplhk blue and white the.gartlen
glows;

The Bteepled foxglove peals its taper 
iiig bells • • •

And trailing honeysuckle sweetly 
smells,

Idke tloatiog buterflles the gay sweet 
peas

Dance on their way-to welcome'hlitbe 
July,

Whose k tn ie 'a  border, as she passes 
by., .

Small pansies kiss; the larkspur, loved 
ofbees.

Uplifts' Its fretted spires against the 
skyi
'  with autumn you may view 

The starry asters, a resplendent host; 
t'hrysantheinum s their Orient lineage 

boast
And Chrfhtmas roses b id 'th e  year 

adieu.
—Frank Gwynne Evans. 

RECIPE FOR CHILE RELISH...

(Contributed.)
llemove green rind and red meat 

fim one watermelon, put the white 
|iart through the food chopper and 
grind also four medium sixed heads of 
cabbage and one peck of green toma
toes; cut up several cloves of garlic 
according to taste, a doxen or so small 
hot peppen, red or green; add camlna 
seed, iiepper and sugar to taste  and 
enough vinegar to make a syrup. Mix 
w ith 'the ground ingredients and cook 
until it reaches the boiling point. Put 
ut; in glsss ja rs until ready to use. 
using the jars with glass tops if |kis- 
slble.

I Recipes are stillcitetl. Phone 1671 
at' send in to The Times.)

W. A. PLANNING FOR DIS
TRICT MEETING NEXT WEEK

Missionary day was observetl by the 
Daptist Woman's Alliance Monday knd 

program was carried out in which 
both Home and foreign mlsaiuns were 
<UHCUss«>d. The leader for the after 
noon was Mrs. W. O. Hasford and the 
tepio • (  kam s gslsatona sras discuaaed 
by Mrs. I. 'A. Fkirrla. while Mrs. Jones 
and Mrs. Roscoe Miller made very in- 
ercstlng and instructive talks on the 

work and needs of Chinn. R|>ucial niii 
^  by Mrs. W alter Roborlson added 

^ i c h .  to the enjoyment of the pn r 
, tain mid all Ustk part in the general 
dlscg^dlnii of both topica under con- 
sidarutloli. The meeting waa verj)' 
well attended and waa of unuaual In- 
tcraaL lUaborate plana are being 
made for tho d istrict meeting of the 
It. W. M. W. wlilcli will be held here 
next Tuesd.xy. A reception eommlHee 
will 'meet all fra in t and homes have 
lii'en provided for all delegates to si 
tend. As this district comprises thir 
teen counties a large attendance Is to 
be expected snd the ladies sre  plan 
ning to make 4hls one of the ver> 
best and most iirufltable meetings In 
the history of the society. I.uncbeon 
will be served at the church' and an 
Informal social time will be bnjoyed 
in ad<lllion to the business meeting 
un^ program. , , . .

c e n t r a l  PRE8BYTER^AN LAD IES
HOLD MISSIONARY PROGRAM

Watch' Out
JACK FROST WILL CATCH VOU WITHOUT THAT
W ioter Suit or Overcoat cleaned and itreaaed. So you better get busy. 
We alao have a very select line o ' Sue Woolens for a <pew kulL Phone 
12S1 and we’ll do the rea t ^  ,

Mpme Tailoring Co.
Tusfseventh StreeL UNION SHOP F iS t  N afI Bank Did.

Surp lus >-P rofits

$400,000.00
Tltla progreoaive, connanratlve bank lollcitg the accounts of mer- 

ohaats, corporations and tadlvlduals. Collections aand all m atter ' 
placed in our charge are given prompt and careful attention, for It 
has been the policy of thia bank to adapt Ita aervlce to  the Individual
neada of aach customer. '  r ‘

. ■>'

We Pay Four Per Cent on Savinga Oepeelte

P. P. L a ^ o rd , Vice Prea. T. A. Kemp. Praaldeat
wney Blair, Vice Free. C. W. Snidar, Cuhier.

, W. L. Robertson. Aaat. Cash. '
,T T. T. Reeae, AiaL Cash. . .

The l4 des Aid snd Missionary ito 
clety of the Central Presbyterian 
church met Monday afternoon with 
Mrs. C. C. W hite as hostess. Thv 
meeting was opened by.the vice presi 
dent. Mrs. Wilson, and the devotional 
exercises were lead by Mrs. Pressley 
followed by a ihort prayer and reading 
the nfieenth Psalm by Mrs. Reed. It 
being foreign mission dsy. Korea war 
•IlHeussed at length by Mrs. Jamison 
Mrs. Fuller read Ihe thlrty-flrst Psalm 
Mrs. Wilson hud for her subject thr 
homo mission topic, “The Rtratfgir 
West."' which was very ably dÿcussed 
Roll call was answerer! wItH i d ^ t  and 
interesting Incidents In Korrwn ' mis 
sions. Dnrliig Ihe business aegslon 
the lunch to be served circus clay war 
■bn;ngh\ up and final arrangementr 
wade. The hostess served refresh 
ments of hot rhoeolate. Ice cream and 
cxke to tho foUowlngx—44«#daiitba Old 
haiii. Phil Kerr, lltm an . PÉessley: W>i 
ley. Fuller, Reed. Berry, Kidd Wllsor 
and Jsmlson. The society meets next 
with Mrs. Jamison 2410 Ninth street

MR. TYLER OF NEW YORK
OPEt48 DANCING SCHOOl

The following announcement hài 
been received’ “K. Oulda Tyler o< 
New York CMty. hegt to  announcr 
the oirenlng of His classes In thi 
fcllowlng dances: New Glide W alti 
('astle’s One Step. Uastle Walk and 
Three Hesitation W altses; alao fane} 
dance for children Alternoon claase« 
for Isdiee aud children on Tuesday» 
and Fridaysrst 4:1,'». AdulU on Tties 
(lavs and Frldsya at 7:30. »IIH 
Ohio avenue.’ Mr. Tyler alko ar 
nounces tbe Institution of the HeetU 
tion Tea. the first to He held Batur 
day afternoon from 4:3Q to 6.30. Twt 
Invitation dances will be given A r t  
week St »which a number of the so 
clety m atrons the city will b« 
patronessen. '
C W. B. M. HOl Ô» BEBBION

ON MONDAY AFTERNOON

The rh rls tlan  Woman’s Board o' 
MiBBloiRi met In reguUtr aesston Mon 
day aflemixtn at the F irst Chrtstlar 
Uhurch. Thé program for the after 
noon ronslaled of a  dlacusslou of tht 
p lani fes tho . years work amde b« 
various of th e . mmnbera, the leadei 
being Mrs. J. U Downing, the presi 
dent. A review of tbe work done U

Mrs

“ NORMAN'
The NXWKBD

S». Maker»

lln

plalntxl the  plnilM made for Ihe work 
of the ramiiig year. Mrs Grey resA 
an Im^twating paper on “Our Work 
‘or the.Youug People of the ObiJrA’’ 

and the program was cxHu liideq by 
duet by Mrs. Dtike and Mrs. dtfem-  ̂
1. The meeting w(|g i|iark<-d by a’’ 

¥bO(l atteudsneu, tlie addition of sev- 
ral new luenihers to the roll and 
Ili unusual amount of Interest evinc

ed In th« plans of the years work.
) sm-ial hall htmr followed the pre- 
Tam. duiins which time the officers 

ot the board served a salad cou^m

The Home Economica Club Will 
lold an impurtant business meeting 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:3o at the 
ilgh school. All members are urged 
o attend.

Airs. McDannald and Miss Harriet 
‘tarwiae of Klecfra, are tbe gueats of 

A. H. Uarrlgan.Mrs.

At The Theaters
7 he Emprtta.

’'Hunted Down," a high power story 
I W ettern justice la the feature 

Kial^d here today. Many stirring 
md dram ath .scenes are shown in the 
lU'ture as a lalthleas lover Is track- 
ti by a human bloodhound. In ex- 
Iteniont and thrilling Interest tbe 
b'ttire coniiH-ls close attention.

The Victoria. ,■
Vivian Rich and Billy GarwiMwl are 

estiired IQ "Their Worldly Goods," 
iiid Dorothy Gish and Robert Mar 
on are seeii-in  "A |.eimm In Me

chanics’’ This Is "Our Mutual Girl" 
lay when again the smiling face of 
Mias Pb!li|>a will be welcomed on the 
creen 'The mystery of tbe disais 

IwaraiTce'Of-the cameos still hafflew 
ill. -Margaret sees the usual number 
f celebrities, learns how to Identify 

linger prints, as she has decl(1e<l to 
turn deleclD'e for Ihe time Iwtng. 
Thursday, "Bniupwin,’’ a six reel fea 
lure will be tdmwn. The aturr wrlll 
be of inleeest to all and with It's 
Biblical value will a|ipeul to iiianT 
lor whom tbe usiioi picture bus iiu 
nlerest.

The Gem.
-An interesting Bcllg wild animal 
P'tiire, "1'he .liingle Ramaritan" is 
It the tirogram tutluv and the small 
oys uiid others as well will b«' de- 
•uliled to see Bronyho Billy again 'In 
'liront !uw,̂ _ Billy's Fslal Mlstske.” 
Inlifllc Trilielfe and Herbert Prior 
re ffiilHrcdMn an Faison two part. 
Tbe One W^io l.oved H’ni Besl.’’ 
’i>llu Kean l^ad two UaughterH. Flor- 
iice the el4rr waa scheming and 
t Ifish, while her sister, Julia. Was as 
'Iffereiit fntni her as night from ilay 
■'lorcnce liy making over her father 
aused him to make his will In her 
svor, leaving all his money to  her, 
lid later by her wtles iteciimiM en- 

mgetl to the man who Is dearer 
han all others to her sister, .lulls 
me <luy ilurin;-: a stroke of H|ioi>lexg 
he father sees the true and mef- 
enary spirit of his oldel' daughter 
then she thliiks him dying and when 
le hçcoiiies Sufficiently revived trles^ 

*0 c h a n g e  the will. But he has be- 
ome disillusioned loo Isle and dies 
s be grasiia th e ‘pen to write anolh- 
r will. The Wher, however. Is sav- 
I from making a m isuke by an In 

tght Into Horence's character and 
(i'larrles Julia. Hard times come and 

loreiii e In iKissesslon of the entire 
ertun '' laughs at her slater's pleas 
or help Through an accident of a 
ailing window shade a fortune 
vhich Kean bad hidden In the bottonr 
If an old chair Is reveslet) to them 

The Lydia Margaret.
Fox and l^ecnsrd. dancers, oi>enevl 

ast night at the l-ydl.i Margaret 
with an art that fplease<l to thi 
Unipst. danding acts kre-elways wrel 
om'ed_and this toupie Is far above 
he average. Madison and Nuse 
oiupleted the art with a singing num 
ler ibwt would lie hard to beat..They 
nake an exceedingly' good appearance 
D the stage, thetr numbers are well 
hoaen with a view to please the 
<est of atidlenees and both have 
iniisual voices. Tonlghl's picture In 
Ride ‘ Mr. Burglar, M. D ,’ ah Imp 
,nd ’ The Jack Pot CUib." a two i«rl 
Irama, featuring -Bob Frailer and 
•>lna Payne. ‘

If you are among the "smdll ones 
D the world of finance- and moat 
lUsiuesB men, no m atter what their 
ipeclalty Is. are—you have, without 
loubt. felt the crushing heel at one 
Ime or another o f  "big business, 
m e heart which flushes the afteyles 
)f the’.fommerclal world Is the bank 
ind when the bank, no niattei through 
vhat medium, turns Us thmnbs down 
rou must rstlre  from the areas of In- 
lustrtal strife. Peisonsl n A ijr t  or 
Inefficiency may spell your failure 
vome time—but t,hat accusallon la 
vary often unjuatly directed agalnat 
X man w |^ .  ‘If the truth could be 
taown. ha want to the wall lighting 
jrery  Inch against odds over which 

^ije had no power. '
* Now James Bryknt did not amount 

C much la Ihe world of businqss—  
ml )M> had an Inventloa which he 
•»It was worth big motiinr. James 
Iryaat lived »a • thrtvliig western 
own. With the apl»arent conlMeac» 
>f tho local hanker to supimrt him. 
Inapt lived In a thriving waatern 
■omething happened. You tqjght call 
'I fate— roaay people look at It that 
way. In the end Brysht,,was raator 
td: and fata Is ready to admit h*r 
■hare In that schema. IWt ga to tha 
ither— there la a question 

•’The Jack Pot Club" la Oiq^hbman 
atereat atory of Jamas Bryaht told 

itaradflng Irar. O M
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DEPARTMENT STORE
u

812-814 Indiana Avenue

i- -

Phone 359
' i 4  t

■/

At The Big Busy Store
Don’t let yourneighbgrs geta ll these ¿pecial benefits. Head our 
ads each day and come and get your share.

LADIFS’ SILK PETTICOAtS i
We offer for these two days all the leading colors 
in $2.50 and ^.00 Silk Petticoats a t . ...... ..............

____ * >x- _____

LADIES* Lo n g  APRONS r *  A
Made of good quality of gingham and iiercale, in |%  1 1  A  
both light and darj< colors. We offer you these .  1 1 1  
sp e c ia la t................ ..................................  W U U

RIBBONS! We place on sale for these two days | j p
over 50 bolts of 35c to 50c ribbons in fancy colors, / K p  Y f l
plaids, stripes and floral effects at .................................... L w l l  I U i

CHILDREN’S COATS! One line o f c h i l d r e n e x t r a  
made coats. Just as stylish and di*essy coats as 
you will find at $5.00, special at, ages 8 to l-l 
years ................................................. . . . .  - *

heavy, we.

McDo n a l d  SHIRTS! We have just received a big shipment of 
these celebrated shirts in both Dress and Work Shirts in either light 
or dai^ colors, with or without collars at 
t l r ' ' S I  0 0  and S I  5 0

EVERY SHIRT HAS THE UNION LABEL’

tiofolding nf tit« uaronvfiitbm al sit 
nations and IbivbhiDg Inclili-iils, tbat 

big problttni--afru<'ting nearly ev- 
•ry o n e -a n  ever present problem— 

In iM'liig' Ireuled. Anil yet, that la 
just what th is story rioen Tbat it 
ariien away on tbe wiim of imrN eii- 

loyment, without ever glviua Ul«* Im 
session that one Is lieiug iiiorallsMi, 

line to the author who ban hanilletl 
hin m aterials as" an eX|>ert of d n -  
malic qualities, to thJ'fdlrector who 
has staged and directed the pie«'e 
»rith matured thought and rli»e ex- 
iu*rlence, and to the players who 
have given splendid interpretations of 
he various roles. But. nevertheless, 

the play, besides telling a good story, 
casts light U|>on certain (gcU that 
one cannot rscai*e.

.  The Majestic- 
A Western drama which iihotoplay 

patrons will find different from any 
they have ever seen, cOniee to the 
Majestic tonlaht. It Is "At the Knd 
of the Rope," « two i» rt story iint- 
duie<l by Kalem snd featuring 

rincess Mona Itarkfeather. tbe ta l
ented Indian acifeas. Mannliqt, his

Infant daughter and Pete, a settler, 
nr4t the suU- survivors of an Indian 
liias.Marre In thetr IllghI -MnnninR 
Slid Pete <oine upon a lost mine t>f 
fabulous value. Filled willi greeit, 
I'eto strlki'K Manning down, hut-lw> 
fore he can make use of his III gol- 
I« n gaiirs. Ihe Indians arrive P<-le 
Ih < lUlipell'Hl to  seek ti'fuge in the 
mine. vVhlef Brviwu Bcur, having re 
Xently/iost hl.< chihl, adopts Msniiing'a 
daughter. Manning, by .thq^ way. Is 
mil dead. Although he revives, the 
ilTkii liecomrs an Idiot as the result 
id the blow. The nisnn<T In which 
the uufortunate pian rtvovers his 
mind and linda bis;daughter Is shown 
'aftor many bighlj existing Incidents 
"Ixive va. Pride," a two iwrt drama 
is alio  shtiwlng.

Ttva Han«. ji Mineral Watae.
Acts dlractly jw tba dlgaatlva organa 

r  tba Stomach, atfwagthenlng tba kod- 
'  eya and keepa the blood In Ena condP 
Ion. Good circulation ta tha only cam  
or oouatlpnUa«. rboumatlam and tba 
niy wnjr fha ayntam baa to tiirow off 

g a rp a  th a t can ta  typhoid, amali pox

an dolher loathaoma dlseaoea. Fa 
yeara In the water bualnesa la Wlcbl 
Falle has taught us precautiun durl] 
epldumh s uf loalhsoiue dl.easas 
are not soangers in Wlphlla Pa 
M'e bave oeen bere flfteen yeai 
aro here lo sQiy. We bave alwaya ) 
our (ibllyafloua. We ara equipped | 
furulab luir Irada wltb a alean, 
auiue xeseel tnd the beot watar la 
stata.’x Fall in Une and abam 
hraltb wjtb US. Rpeelal attent 
glven nvvugalloa pbone orden, 
wagón leavsk the Well at 7 a. m.
I  p. m. T s o  tripa dally «zcapt SJ 
day. Phuue »OOl-rtng 14. O. J. 
hateh. PropHeXnr

ENGLAND BUYS 1S5.000
'MISSOURI I a o d l e TREI

By AMsHs’nl Presi.
JeOt'fson »'lly, Mo.. Oct •>—A 

ra l rouifiany today rlòsvsl contrai 
wiili the Brltlsh gnvcrnment for l i  
0*11, stvddle I n e s .  Thls Is miUI to 
thè largesi eunlra<'l of Ihr klnd »4 
malie In thè I nlled Hiate.s.

Housekeeper and Baker
A

a ^ ee  that the success of their baking depends 
, upon the character of flour* used.

F6r thé l^st baking and all round cooking pur- 
posea-you are invited to use

BELLE OF WICHITA
There is none bettér

s

ROAD OF MANY GATEWAYS
V To the North Through 

OMAHA

To the West Through 
KANSAS CITY '

X To the East
P o ..  ST. LOUIS

“FIREFLY” 'Ä o ,*  " "‘1
' “CHICAGO LIMITED”
,^0**® • “OM AHAEXPRE^”

For Mwkata and InRirmattaa aafc any flckac f  t~n*  ̂ 1
•EO. B. F tN T IC o rr .

Oanaeal Faaaiwgsr  Affanl

say T Ickat.

^OR T W ORTH, T t i lA «
FRSO C -JO N Itk



.-•Y-

PAGEFOUB
y.

_________  SO U N D S UNREASO NABLE. BUT TH E OFFER IS GENUINE

S a l e  B i g i n s  W e d n e s d a y  M b r n i ^

O N L Y  5  c  D e l i v e r e d  t o
i

V
W^en purchased in connection with other goods, where sale amounts to $25.00 or more. This is an opportunity that you cannot afford to , 
overlook. You may hever have^uch another. A ll g(k)ds will positively be sold atoiir regular selling price. No advance. Only one bed^ 
to a customer. ’

712-714 Ninth Street
B R O S

Phone 723

- . ih

1#

WICHITA DAILY TIMES THE COTTON MIl-LS OF TEXAS.

PBbllib«d Bv«r]r WMk Dar AtUrnoon 
(Except Saturday)

And on Sunday Morning
- B r -

TIMM rmi.INRINO COIIFAMT 
(PrtBtrr. and I’ubllabem)

ana SrntI Arena*
■tnot

d at tb* Poatofrir* at W lrhlta Poll* 
aa a*c*ad rlaBa atoll mattar

"m S s IM ■ M ■ ■ R ASSOCIATED
enbaerlH Iae llntaai

tb* year (mall o r ra r r l . r ) .............IBM
tb* mootb (mall or carrier).............Me

Pbooea—
M Horlal and Bnatneas Offlea. ..117

Wichita Falla. Texaa, October S

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Carrier boya are not authorixed nor 

la It any part of tbelr duty to collect 
for aubacrlptlona to Tbe Tlmea. In 
order to  receire due credit tor 
anounta doe on. aubacrlptloaa, aub- 
aciibera abould either pay at the of
fice or wait until tbe collector calla 
on them for U.

TIMES PtTBUSHlNO CO..
EI> HOWARD. Manager.

Bach aucceediny day the preaa die- 
patchea tell u i the alllea nre maklna 
Bteady proyreea. but tbe Uem;ana 
saem to be rlprtit where they were 
twenty day* ayo.

rom paratlrely tew i>eople know that 
there are alxteen cotton rotili now In 
M'creiaful operation In Texai. tine of 
Iheee rollìi, located a t Poet City, and 
ealabliahed by the late C. W. Poit. ii 
unique In the number of procesaei to 
whl(Ti tt iiibrolti the cotton. Moat 
mills are devoted to a ilnye proreea 
or nt more two or three. The Poet 
from the farm er'a'wayon and rarrlea 
from IIm* fariuer'i wayon and acrrlea 
It through, every proceaa of nianufac- —  -—«...m
t ere', nut It. It la converted Into 'f''?’
nmi pliliHVj oa»«« of hlybràt quality.
7'lin coUuii yluned. spun and woven, 
bleached and hemmed, the nniijied 
priHluit beliiy ready fur the ultimate 
consumer. It ii stalt-d that thin mill 
paya Us women empkiyea from $12 to 
$2ti a week, eompetea In the marketa 
of the woriri with the beat produota of 
the eastern mills and makes a bbnd- 
•ome proBt under an ethelent mamiye- 
raent. If aueh a mill Is a profliable In
vestment In this West Texa^town,..ll 
wculd be well for Texan* to study Its 
nieth(ida and mnnayement and plan to 
estahllih mills over the S late to han
dle the Idyyest money crop of U»e 
Slate.—Wills l»nlnt Chronicle.

^,iji);(EW S OF WAR
, Cw'aJI street. Journal)'

• It la «no of tb* yrlra rcAUtles ot 
ihibt man are far cheaper than horses.
They caa be more easily replaced.
Tliey are not so contly to feed; nor 
does what they eat Inveire the hulk 
of transport necessary to sustain a 
larye cavalry force. The horse ^  a 
<ommo<lity whose price may be ex
pected to advance In this country most 
rapidly. No doubt the buylny will be 
tlirouyh private ayencles hut the des-

One tbiny about, the approaclitny 
world'a aeries—when a team yets beat
en It won't call It a  strategic relre- 
t te n i.“

With» Praemsyl bnd  Neufebateau Ig 
E urop^ (Chihuahua and Oaxaca itUl 
holdiny oat In Mexico and such thlnys 
• a  Kiso Chau and 'Tsiny Tau across 
th e  Pacifle, these are Indeed joyous 
days f(^. proof reader*.

A contributor to Everybody's Mayn- 
xlne tell* how an. traté wiiuian cured 
her husband of the drink' habit after 
he had spent money cm "lHs>xe’' that 
sh e 'h a d  plauni'd.. to use'#>r yetting 
seeded clothes for the ehnilren. She 
saya: "I Just.let him yo t()'bed..and
afte r he's been sleeping Umy enough 
to  be pretty  m-ar solier. I goes and 
news him up In the bed clothes, takes 

broomstick and ptxmda the devil 
out of '-im. and I've never had a daj-'a 
worry since." It takes heroic reme
dies fo meet dogperaie lases. and 
there w-rUTiATew who will not agree 
th a t th is wife made use of the riyht 
remedy a t the right time. There'lire 
BKire -ways than one for exerrialpy 
the " d e v ir  that someilmei yets In 
a e n —and women, too.—Houston Post.

A taovemen't Is on toot .to send a 
*T*hriatinas ship" to  KiiropÁ from 
Texaa In December, a<) that the cbll-' 

' d ren  of. the noldtera oi) the tiring line 
ynay not be totally overlooked. The 
plan la to  send an Imemuse cunsiyn- 
n e n t  of Texas pecans and iieanuts, 
am ong <tM>er thlnya, for the children 
on the other aide. Texas raises a 
large amouht o^'botb pecana and f>ea- 
nu ts and It la thought that inch a gift 
would be an appropriate one. It looks 
r.ow nife tbe approaching Christmas 
will l|e pne of the yrtmeat The world 
baa ever seen. Men who observed It 
last December In tbe happiness and 
ooratort of the ir home* will be stand
ing In saowy tranche* or burled a l
ready undem aath aoma battlefield. In 
Burope, tbe coming of Christmas will 
bu t ae rre  to -arceatnata tlie aufferlng, 

“Bba pHratlon a a d ’the'destUutlon. At 
beat It sriU be a toavM tv ; yat w T on 
th is  side ean bring a  m tw  c h e e r \a d  % 
little  Ugbt. Tbe 7[ipiaa hopea, tha 
ecb ris tp M  sh ti^  ta ll Uf HAfitlála, 
» Jtb  ^

eniny him to Neg_ and Bheiidan. It 
must gratify Uiem'"to find how accu
rate their Judgement was.

But French used op his horses In 
the lioer war at a rate which scared 
the war office and tfîe British tax
payer, two Institutions whicii do not 
always reallxe that you cannot have 
omelettes wiUiout breaking eggs. Uen- 
eral French's cavalry tactics In the 
present campaign have won unstinted 
praise from fxjtprt critics. But 
must have, uaful jtp  hontes a t a  rate 
^ I c h  majr explain why tha
tiprtni ns have been able 16 rerorqi 
Aehr ines behind Aisne—a maneuver 
tie tlW ^ principally Intended to restore 
thi>'HÛP«'of <*nkiiihdnlcat1on. and to re- 
palr^tia*Mg«<n. n - ' >- 

The wnrtd Awpply of horses la IIm- 
lt*d. aad tha affect of commandeering 
Is HKely to  be felt In next year's plow
ing to nay nothing of the harvest. It 
Is ;-well' enongh to  talk of women and 
bid man attending a n d . sowing and 
harveaUng. But the honte Is an Jmper> 
atlve nei«sslty in such agricultural 
work, and hi* absence will be severely 
felt. •

The horse I* Indeed one of the sin
ews of war. Perhaps another, equally 
Imimrlant.thohgli dffferent la gasoline 
Tlie exhaustion qf the two Essentials 
may he a tYlaffer of Mto and death to 
OetTi^alfy'at nb distant date

Market Reports
' o l d  RESIDENT OF COUNTY

DIES HERE THIS MORNING

tin |tion  s # l  he the field of battle and 
til* natloifSrhlch commands the aea ts 
Hkeljr to have first pick.

When an advance Is checked, much 
is said altout the exliauation of the 
men. . Exhaustion of (he Jitiraes la a 
far more Herlous mpttar, becauM the 
men can soon rest o r be recruited, but 
the lost horses can only be replaced 
at a costly *xpendltnre o t  time. No 
doitht -the motor in rfisponslble for 
niuth Iro n sp o rta tl^  In tbe presents 
war; but it ranntn  handle'Artlllery III 
tb« field, and ennBlMrBBBMt ctinrge ow 
motorcycles. *

In the German tU ff record and the 
atady of the Boer wnr, the highest 
praise of any general, mttfr Lord 
Kitchener, was glveo to th* prasant 
Field hUrahal I ^ n c h .  Vie has the 
rare ta len t Of bdnditng «sraJry In a 
mast. f'Svalry generals are bom 
rather than miMle, and tha German 
staff jmid him the compliment of Ilk-

For
Wednesday
Spuds by the bushel 75c 
Dry Salt Bacon, l b . . 16c 
Compound Lard, gallon
for .............. ......... 95c
8 bars Lenox soap . .25c 
20 lbs Bayou beans $1.00
3 dozen oranges__ 50c
Tokoy grapes, large bas
kets, o n ly ....... : . . .  50c
I do not object to selling 
merchants if they want 
to buy.. The money is 
what counts with jne.

LvW.-NEWTON
rlO iiW " -wiflli

W ’ a ^eon fW-fffiBe' ,>r representative 
bapkers bf tJfe’Hejuih'ield at St Ix)ul* 
yeeterda.v, a Aan was Jaunebed for thefyr '
raising of $15rt.ooo.m»o to, he loaned on 
cotton at not more than six cent* per 
|K>und. a n d ih e  plan ha* been or will 
b«' aum ltte in tt Secretary of the Treas
ury Mc.-^oo for his endoraement or 
approval l>efore Us final adoption. It 
It Is proponed the fund for thta pur 
t>oae be subscribed by National and 
State hanks, tn u l  compantea and met. 
cantile and mauufacturlng establtsh- 
ments throughout the whole of the 
United State*. Jt ts estimated that 
the |tl>0,l>(K),ono cott(M) lofin will take 
Ciré t f  at leaai E.Pun.mui balea, which 
IB a b ^ t  the amount of tb«*Buri>lua Cot
to n o v e r - p r o d u c t io n  for this year,

- -afl».----- »  _______
PHILADELPHIA ATHLETICS

START SECRET PRACTICE
By AisorUtrd Pres*.

PhUndcIpliia, Oct., «.—The Phila
delphia Athletics tvsiay started secret 
I»rnctlce in jre p a ra llo u  for the 
worUis serloh. It was planned to give 
them hard forrnoonvdrtlla today and 
tomorrow.

Chicago Futurea.
Chicago, Oct. B.—Wheat developed 

strength today after a teiii|)orary se t
back a t the start. Uiilllsh sentiment 
was caused by statement* that ex- 
l>ort bualtiesa was of greater volume 
than had been believed. Tbe open- 
tbg vfeakneM was «ahsed by aelllng 
lueasare by a leadiBg house. Prices 
otienetl 3-g Ui M  114).. Corn (IucIuui«kI 
with Wheat, openinif'UncliaiiKed lo  1-8 
nnd 1*4 lower and then making a light 
general gain. ITiere wfis enly fair 
demand for oats. Wheat cIose<l 
weak. Com ploeed steady. Closing: 
Wheat. Oco. 1 07 Sji; May 1.14 J-8. 
Com. Dec. 66 5-8; Slav CO 1-4. Oats, 
Dec. 47 5-8; .May 50 ¿-4.

• Kansas Cl^y Grain.
.Kansas Ctt.v, Oct. 6_.—Cash wheat 

No. 'J hard Pgi4- 2 red
984  and 994. C-urg N«. J  mixed 70. 
Oats ,N'o. 2 wbite--4.'i4

Fort Worth 'jLlvostock.
Fort Worth, Texaa. O iu  6.—Cattle 

leceipts 4700. higher. Beeves I.’’« 2,'i 
lo $7. Hog receipts ‘¿r,(K)t olwer; best 
heavies fk.la to 19.29. Bheep'recel))!* 
81(0,- yteady. Ijunbs $6.$5 ijo $6.75.

Fort Worth Cotton. , > 
Fort Wortli. TexM,<Oct. 6.—Cotton 

midding 7 t-Xj ’

A TEXAS WONDER.
The Texas Wonder cures kidney 

nd Madder troubles, dtsaolves gravel, 
urea dibetoa, weak and lame backa, 

rheumatism and all Irregularities of 
the kidneys and bladdar U  both men 
and women. Regulates bladder trou- 
blea in children. If not sold by your 
dragglot, will be sent by mall on re
ceipt of $1.00. One small bottle Is 
two months' treatm ent ,and seldom 
falls to perfect a cure. Send fur Texag 
tentimonlala. Dr. E. W. Hall, 1928 
Ollse atre«t, St. )goula. Mo. Sold by 
aU drug^ata. (Adr.)

GALVESTON COURT TO HEAR
McLEMORE-LANE CASE

Calveston. Texas, O ct 6.—The 
transcript of 4l*e case of W P. I.ane 
v.v. Jeff Mcijeinore for the Democratic 
nomination t'or congressman at large 
was tiled here todgy In the flrat hOurt 
of civil ft|>i»ealiu. It la imderfiioo<l that 
this case. ItP-wbjch l,ane appeals from 
the atlverao decision of -judge Kli- 
irell a t Hpuston will be argued be
fore the court of civil appeals next 
Thursday.

EXPORtATION OF WOOL
FORBIDDEN BY ENGLAND

Ix>ndon, O ct 6.—The governraenY 
baa prohibited the exportation of raw 
wool from England to any other coun
try. •

Dallas Cotton.
Dallas. Texas, Oct. 6.—Colton mid

dling seven cegte. S ales '8,724 bales.

N. F. (.Mxaei Wifliams died a t the 
home of hia sister. Miss Julia WII- 
Hums, 1010 Indiana avenue at 10 
o'clock this morning, aged about -87 
year*. The funeral will take place 
nt Riveraide Cemetery at 2 p. m., to
morrow, Rev. H. C.■Miller, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church will con
duct the service*. ypuFyed lived for 
twenty .rear* at ril^*MBM..Afiho«l
houae, a  f« a

and favoraniv KiiodfA 
olderTelW B tSTJnB b'

and Was U'cll p; 
by most of the 
county.

GEORGE DOBSON IN RUNAWAY
BUT ESCAPES UNINJURED

Street Sui>eiintendent George Dob
son rotle nearly th* entire length of 
Seventh street this kfternoon behind 
a runaway bora* and «scaped with
out a scratch The horse vta sthe big 
gray animal which the -street auper- 
IntendenU usually . drives. The run
away startiMl oa tha east aide of the 
F a rt W orth t t  Denver tracks where

the city forcAB are a t work today. 
Tbe horse ran on Seventh atreet 
through the bualneaa aectlon of- the 
city with Mr. Dobson pulling vainly 
on th* reins the bridle bits having 
broken In two. T he ' hnimal ran 
n.adly out on Seventh, started op tbe 
hill a t Burnett and c^me to un abrupt 
atop at the city atablea aeveral blocks
beyond
unhurt

the h ill. Mr. Dobsoa -waa r .

WICHITANb ARE MARRIED
• -IN FORT WORTH SUNDAY

M iss'Blla Vaughn and E. S. Morris 
were united In marriage In Fert Worth 
Sunday evening at eight o 'clock,at the 
residence of Rev. Caldwel1,''tHtbtor' of 
Dm  M R bern  Presbyterian church 
there, (bus offering their many friends 
a surprise. The bride Is a daughter 
of Mr. find Mrs. R. A. V aughffciM ila 
city aad is a most r h n r m l ja n ^ n g  
lady. TTie groom la one. of t lB f f i ^ n  
drugglstfi In the d ty . b^lng i>^^m tor' 
01 the Morris Drug Sto 
a host of friends who u ftte  in offering 
the ainc«rest of congra ulatlons. Mr 
and Morris returnefi this morning 
and w in 'be at home at 
itreet. '

Dm iiirrrnm i ma  .

Bl WgiDML SIOMICH REMEDf

1616 Eleventh

Find Swift Rallaf From Ailments of 
Yaara’ BtandTfia With F irst 

Dee* of Treatm ent 
Many Texana needlessly suffer from 

stomach allntonta and diaordera of the 
digeatlv* trac t whiah appear to  be pax. 
tlcularly pr*7«leBt id' thc^  South. 

KJMany others haMi'foiaKI a _ f 'a y  to 
*’‘71fealth by the t ^  of '

•eet

MANY PASSENGERS SAIL
FOR HOLLAND AND ITALY

ny Associated Pres*.
New York, Oct. 6—Five trans- 

Atlantlc stoamers carrying 5*90 p**- 
sengers were due to leave here today 
(or Italy and Holland.

THREE NEW W ARiHOUSES f
ARE LICENSED BY STATE

By AuecUted rr*sa.
.Aiittin, Texas, 0(T. 6.—Three new- 

bended wa'rrhouses were licensed by 
the comnitasioiier nf insurance and 
banking under the emergency ware
house law. They are a t I .a Grange, 
Uoyse City and I.Inden.

HEAtERS
Detroit Jewel 
Quick Jewel 

Reznor 
Queen

.and othar rcliabla atoves

Noble Hardwaie Go.

i r S  TIME
' for

Maple Sap
We have the liest 

all the time

3CUDDERS Í
' and 

; LOG CABIN

>721 7th Street

P i l o n i  2 6 1

tu«ik>SM p ^ e  St.. 
wtQtfi: tm jk treat-
. I don’t t h ^  I will

». r
_ Maypg '^ ’ofider

The first dose ot th is rem*dy proraa 
what it will do.

T. B. Goodpaat 
Houstoa. Texas, 
ment last apring. 
have to take any more—It completely 
cured me."

R. L. Randell, lArcdo, Texas, 
wrote: "I .h av e  Just finished my fifth 
bottle of yoar stomach traatm ent and 
passed several gall atones. Your pre
paration has worked simply vronder- 
fally daring my course of trea tm en t"

These people know, because they 
took and provad it. Mayr'a Wonder

ful Stomach Remedy abowi you right 
away. Mayr'a Wonderful Btomaeh 
Remedy clears tha dIgeatOv* tract ot 
mucoid accretions and retnovea pola- 
cnous m atter. I t gives quick relief to 
Auffarera from alim ents ot the atom- 
acb, liver and bowela. Many say It 
ha* BfiTOff tiiem tfiam dangerous op- 
arattona; many ere  sure It bns saved 
tbelr Urea.

Tha wonderful aucceaa of this rem 
edy has caused many imltntora, ao 
be cautioua. Be sure it’a Mayr'a. 
Probably your own neigbbera know 
about the remedy. Go to Fooshee A 
Lynch and aak about th* wonderful 
reaulta It haa been necompllahtag 
among people they knoic—o r  write to 
Geo. H. Mnyr, Mfg. Chemist, lOi-lM 
W hiting Bt., Chicago, IlL, for tiwa 
book on stomach ailments and many 
firatefnl le t te n  from people who 
h are  been restored. Any druggist 
will tell you Its wonderful effects.

(Adrt)

0  the large number who honored us 
I with their presence at the formal 

opening of our new store last even
ing, we wish to express our appeciation 
for. their manifestation of interest. We

■ o .

trust that all were pleasantly entertained 
as was contemplated in our preparation 
of the program^- '

/ Harrington’s -
.. JoHne Building, Ninth and Indiana

i . '

Cut This Out and Paste on the Back of Your Phone Book

’s Drug store
For Drugs, Doctors, Messengeov, Fire and Information

si 1
rACfflHl

Ii ‘ ' M
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tAIMNO riNIftH IN

FID E R A I. LEAOUe RACE
-  By Aewrteted Tnm .

ClilnSo^ O c t LM dlns Ipdlui* 
•polla by i a | t  a  game the Cblrago 

^ « ta ra la  ’today aUrtad tlialr final 
tp u rt In tbair; raca tor tha pannaitt 

aplaying a  douMa bandar with (Canaaa 
C^y. C U ^g o  and Indlanapolia ‘aack 
*hava tb iw  inora^iiHEna to  play to
day’s Incindad. . ^

AM ERICAN RED C R O M
EN R O U T !  T O  RUSSIA

By AMoelatad Brcaa - '
Stockbotst. '  Oct. 8,-7-Twenty-tour 

Amartcait ;Sursaa and atx doctors of 
tba Rad Cross tor aanrica ip Rus- 
*kla arrived bare today and will pro- 
caad to gpMrograd.

IWIGHITA THEATRE
One Night Only

. " 4̂* Noteworthy Event

Geitriide Ewing
In Alexander Dumas' Mastar- 

pleaa»

C A M I L L E
( lA  pAME aax CAMBUAS) '

. A Great Play!
$iiperior Cast! 

^ ¡g  Scenic Produc
tion“

CORRECTLY COSTUMED 
Moat Popular Play In. tha His

to ry 'o f the Theatre 
—Made Famous In—

London, Paris and 
- America

‘By Madame Sarah Bernhardt
A Noteworthy afid 

Society Event 
Special Prices 

25c 50c 75c
Seats Now on Sale at 

Rexall Drug Store

UNIVERSITY ENROLLMENT
IN CR EASES D IS F iT p  W AR

By Asaeclated Ptaw. t
Aastln, Texas. O ct •.■^Curtaftmant 

of finances rasn ltlM ifron i tba Euro
pean . war apparaatly  bas bad no af
fect upon Texans d sa k lU  an aSscatloa, 
If tha enroUBisnt a t  U ib 'llaH arsIty of 
Texas Is to be U ken a t  a  standard by 
which to }udga. The total ammbar of 
studaata enrolled, accufifitns to  tb a  lat
est figures made pubne aavstàl days 
afte r collage opanéd, 4s 1.063, lu st ten 
more students at. the Oama time last 
yaar. New etudents still were coming 
in last week and when another lis t la 
given out I t . was expected 4hat there 
will be some 300 more than b u t year. 
It was believed today tha t this Would 
tax the echool’e limit, eepecially aa It la 
baing operated on a  limited am ount of 
funda, tba.gavem or having vetoed the 
second yeSTs spproprlntlons of 1700,- 
000, which would hnve been avalUble 
September 1, of thin year. ^

B e. W eatherwise
W bsa'ywM i^ ia ibi 

FISH BRANDI
REFLEX  
SE1ÇKER
Wwwpwwd tWoefb 
aadlkraash. Csa 
•osbapwalwaad 
pW Iwsvy. Om 
psnalKl N«/f#s 
Edytfilop wsOw 
itoai raaaiag in wbws 
the boato •w isp  sad 
bunoa. Tha Wwl ww 
w sslb si casil yoai

ñÍ» EVERTWHEIE
u a n c n ic u s ig E a

.. C aU m F n t
A. J. TOWER œ .

BOSTON

I

I t e

For Gever.

HATS
You should see those 

shown at

Colonna’s
For exclusive trimmings, Gage and Archer 
Shapes^ We are right up to the minute in 

style. Call and inspect them.

'T o g g e r y  j ' h o p

•ni/ 't i. l i 

jo «-ISU -*v

■- 'f,

0 »5 C * *  w I  1 ,

C o m fo rts
_• •

AND

B l a n k e t s
soon become necessities

WHEN YOU WAKE UP
One of these mornings and find you

I

must have more cover, think of us.
1

We can supply your needs. * .

'I

Comforts 
90o to $3.00 ~ 

Slankets
$1 t o  $10

i'l'l

• A 'S

NORTH TEXAS 
Furniture Co.

Where Qeelttii is First and Price Second

Local News Brevititôji
----------- :--------  -■ r v  '------------ Ï - 4
L. 8. Robblna* profigMlooaL piano 

tanar. Pbona 646. ^  1C I t t  p
Dr. H. A. W aUu? dantiaL room 307. 

K. *■ Bldg. Pboae 836. 38 Ue
Spend Mnir lelaure tim e a t  the dom

ino And forty-two parlor, 733 1-3 Ohio 
Ave;iu«.. Deli Millie, trap , 33 tf c

R. A.' Bennett fa able to  be up 
after a  foar weaka’ lllnes a itb  typMotd
f« » " -  ' ^

W lcbita Falla UndM laUng Co., 313 
Scott avenue. Phone 30E Prompt 
ambnlanoe se n ica . Command na.

64 Ue
Pfano tuning; complete work guar

anteed. W. E. Rutledge. Phone 1491.
. 36 tf c

*̂ ^̂ *̂ *
Dr. Bolding, denUlL office t06 Kemp 

E K ell Bldg. Phone 306. .  ̂ 46 tfc
B. O. HUl, ttndertnker, ofllce and 

parlors OOO Scott Ave. Phone 336. 
Prompt ambolnnce service. 06 Uc

Card of Thanks.
We have not th e  words, to exprsM 

opr sincere thanks end apprerlatlon 
{-> t)ur many kind, loving friend's and 
neighbors for the ir tender lové, sympa
thy and kindneaa d u rin g 'th e . oJIness 
and aDer the death of our dear daugh
ter and slater, Bffie. May.Ood'a rich
est blessing rest upon each god every 
one of them.

HRS. T. L. COLEBURN 
And Family.

J. H. Los’e of the cverall factory 
which ia being moved here from Cle
burne, Is now In the city arranging 
for the erection of his plant on Ohio 
avenue adjoining the Jonte planing 
null.

The very tateat styla convertibla or 
fcbawl collar Daitoaccan overcoats for 
$16. $17 TandrsT 803 Ohio. 16 tfc

Over 400 aemplea to pick from. Two- 
piece suit $16. Three-piece $17. $17 
Tailors, 802 Ohio. 20 tf c

Dr. Prothro, d e n tis t Ward Bldg.
Eighth a tre e t 60 Uc

To the Merchants and to the Public: 
The Buy-aBale dance has been poct- 
poned on account of a  misunderstand
ing concerning the arrangem ents for 
the hall, but the regular Saturday 
night dance will be held as usual.

HENRY 8IBRCKS, Director.
Coat and pants 116.00. $17 Tallora 

802 Ohio. 16 tfc

Dr. Nalaon, d en tia t Moore-Batemaa 
Bldg. Pbonea 688 and 423. 77 Uc

Oufismttb. locksmith, fine umbrella 
covert. Nuckolls. 816 Indiana avenue.

14 U c
The car carrying W iehita (‘onnty’a 

exhibit to  the Daliaa fkir will leava 
Saturday. J. T. Young, who will have 
charge of the exhibit a t the fair, will 
probably go down to Daliaa on Sunday. 
A very creditable exhibit h a t been col
lected. t — ^ -

All kinds of light reitalring at reason
able prices. Winfrey. 711 Eighth 
street. Plione 888.  ̂ 23 St c

Dr. Oarrieon, danttat affioe First Na
tional Bank building. Phonaa 49 and 
1671. . 61 Uc

No ex tra charge for sixes, style and 
Unlnga. |17 Tailors, 803 O bla 20 tf c

The charter for the cotton ware
house company is now ready to be for
warded to Austin. It waa .necessary 
to  secure the algnaturea o r  the large 
number of stockholdeni to the docu
ment before it' could be forwarded and 
this has delayed it. The warehouse la 
now ready for the receipt of cotton.

Double-breasted plaid chinchilla mac
kinaw coat 111. made to  measure. $17 
Tallora. 103 Ohio. 20 U c

Second.hand bicycles cheap for caah. 
W infrey. 711 Eighth street. Phone 
388. 23 3t c

O. J. Pickle, formerly msnkger^ef 
the W estern Union Telegraph office 
here, now connected with the general 
oificee of the company a t Dallas, was 
In the city today on huaineag for bis 
cn-.pany. Mr. Pickle and hla family are 
now living in Oak Cliff and will make 
Daliaa their home for some time.

Can save you money on repair work 
and sporting goods for the  cash. E. 
M. Winfrey. 711 Eighth street. Phone 
388. 23 3t c

George HairklDB, nominee for sher
iff, who has been on an outtng_at;Spur, 
Texas, with his family for several 
weeka, la expected to return acme tlpie 
this yvMk.

AL the $17 Tiilorttig Co. 802 Ohio, 
you will find su its, worth 823.50 fakd 
325 jM llinc for $16 and $17. made to 
meaaure. -r '  16 Ue

The Miiaiclan's Club will meet 
Thura'Iay afterooon a t 4 o'clock, Oct. 
8, a t tba home of  ̂Mrs. Wade Wdlker 
to  welcome .th e  new members, ex
tend greeting to the patronesses and 
ill a  abort business meeting disc|j SB

Isns for tbe ensuing year.

DefifneM Cannot B« Cured
to JhMl isfittratlwM. «» 'ttoy MSB®» r*«a «*•iHirttAa at tlk- ,«r. .Tbm to 
••r to r w ,  tootoM*. ••d m tf to to  «• • t K n tk »  «I irOMdtn. DMfona to «-aMod br toSotood ntndlllo« or tk* MOO«« Untos of Ito mttirbtos 
Tnbo. Wto* thto mb* to Ineantod ron bnw ■ niBbltos Mwid nr tair*rr*rt toarins. and whn
natraa Itaa niton ran b* labra ant and
i t o i a o i s r a w  • * ' « a a r a  w  .  .  -  .  •  ----• --------------- - , -------JIt la oBtlfEiy lfa*EÍiM«f» iB. tb* TMÌU

atoradAratro
K -db r --------------an InSawod mdtttoa.ot tha toa*aaa tnrfaran.

thia lab* raatorad I* IM aoratoi roodlttoa. b*ar- Ins will b* d*alroT*d far*»ar: ats* raa*t mt ot Ira at* iaaaod by ratirrb. wbl*ti to msblas bat
Wf'wlll stra On* Handrail Dottora tor Ay i of Doarnno fraaa*d by <-«Utrb( that raaaot to 

rarad by lufl-a ntarih Cto. t*ad tor *»f«»-
lart. fra*. ^  ^  o n t X r V  A  CO.. Tolrda. O. 

Said to  DnsSlato. TSr.
Tika Han a n an y  rilN f t  caeWlH>lsa-

DOCTOU
HÎüiBOok JbStrkiliiig

■YE. EAR. N O M  ANO 
TH R O A T

0)1
■i

■f A

■/’i  »! W

i*if ■ r/
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A r c  Y o u  S u r e  o i  Y o n r  
B a k b i g  P o w d e r  ?

- Do you feel satisfied that the baking- 
powder you are using is absolutely safeland 
certain? _ . _

Have you read the label to'see^f it con- - 
tains alum? . ,  ' v
I i)r. Price’s is free ^̂ from alum or any 

idoubtfui or unwholesome ingredient It is 
made from CreamiOf Tartar, derived from 
grapes, pure and healtifful l^ o n d  any 
question. ..

Sixty years the standard

D s , P R I C E D
B A f a m P O M D E R

Made from Cream of Tartar ^  No Atom

- r t ;

V

A compleint charging aaaautt to 
murder has been filed against Helen 
Kausboger In connection with the 
shooting early Sunday morning. Mrs. 
Ilauiboger will probably be given a 
hearing tomorrow afternoon. Attorney 
Bernard Martin haa been retained for 
her defense.

Tho man who attem pted to pass tba 
forged check a t  Brin A Dolnisn's Setur- 
dsy night, but wee arreated ae tbe re
sult of the attem pt, has reetored 
money secured on checks from the 
Metropolitan Cafe and from the Scbllti 
bar. At the Metro(>olltan Cafe, he 
bought a meal ticket, giving a check 
for 818.M, gatting the difference in 
cash. At the Schllts her his check 
wsB also for $18.50, but he had spent 
most of this and-w as able to restore 
only 34.50 to  the proprietor of the bar. 
.Ml the checks bore the forged signa
ture of J. C. Hunt and each waa for. 
$18.50, made payable to  T. 3. Schofield. 
He adD-Uted that this waa not bis real 
name, but registered under differeet 
namea a t tbe city jail where be was 
first taken and at the county Jail, 
where he is now held. He haa not 
yet been given a hearing.

given to tbe tires. They left Kreaa 
four days ago and have had several 
a c c id e n ts^

Mrs. W. R. Olbsoii underwent an 
operation for gall stones Monday at 
the All Saints’ Sanitarium ‘ In Fort 
Wurth and was reported aa doing 
nicely this morning. She will prob
ably be able to  return home In ten 
days.

Sparks from a iwssing locomotive 
set afire to grass at the com er of 
Eighteenth and Broad stree t a t about 
3:30 this afternoon causing a  fire 
sisrm  to be turned In. The. fire was 
extinguished before It reached any 
bulldinga.

Marriage licenses have been issued 
as fullowi: Robert l>uke Allen to 
Mist' Heulah Matthews, Iowa l*ark; 
C. U Hlklerback, Wichita Falla, to 
I tr s .  Alice Scott, Malnevs, Ohio.

Woodmen Circle 1447 will give e 
benefit Friday atterappn and night at 
tbe Victoria. 35 4tp

-------------------------^  <
SECOND RUSSIAN ARMY

NOW IN EASTERNeM UNOARY

Sg Assoclateit PtM s „
l.ondon, Oct. 6.—A second Rueelan 

army is now. .threatening tbe town ot 
H ustet In eastern Hungary, accord
ing to a nawa diapatcb f ro n  Botne. 
Huaset la forty miles from the 
boundary ot Ualicia.

RIVALING T H E  SNOW Y
W H ITE N E S S  O F T H E  L IL L Y

U what every lady would wish for her 
teeth. The poeelbllltlea of modem 
dentistry and expert work will enable 
you to Indulge this arlsh so dear to  the 
feminine heart by coming to oitr dental 
parlors and profiting by our acientlflc 
crown acd bridge work.

E. A. Burnett and family, en route 
in their car from their home in Kress 
to Wills Point, where they will visit 
relatives, were visltora here for e short 
while today while their machine was < Over Rexall Drug Store 700 1-3 In

diana. Phone 1416

DR. PROCTOR 
Painless Dentist

overhauled and some needed attention j

Ye Farmers and Tow n
iFollcis!

You Better Get Busy-While It Lasts
Groceries for less than wholesale prices and we are not sellingr junk^but 
something: that is fresh from the manufacturers and sticks to the ribs. 
Spend your money for something: that is necessary to keep life in the body.

Just received-a big shipment of Compound in 10 and 5 pouild pails '
8 rolls Toilet Paper . . .  I.............................................. ......... 25c

^  ^  Fresh Candled Eggs, per dozen .....................................25c
I r i^  Potatoes, per bushel.............................. . .  90c _

I > A R D  
10 pound pall of Compound.*^...$1.00 
5 pound pall of Compound.. . . . . . . ,55c
Medium aixe pall of Cottolene........ 65c
Lrrge sise pail of C iiaco.......... *...85c
Medium site  pall .of C riaco.. . . . . . ..46c
Small pall of Criaco...............   25c
I.arge site  pall of C rusto................. $1.25
Medium six« pail of Cruato.*........... 60c
Large sixe pall Swift’s Premium labd
for .........................................................$1.55
Bmall sixe pall Swift's Premium lard
for ............................................................80c

V E G E TA B LE S  AND F R U ITS
Cabbage, per pound...............................2c
Sweet Potatoea, per peck...................80c
Onions, per p o u n d . ...........................3c
Apple«, per b u a k e l . . . . . .................$l.fiv
Oranges, per d o ie n .........................    .25c
Lemons (large site) per do ten ........ 26c

SOAP
‘ela Naptha, per ' j a r i ^  ...................... 5c

Lenox Soap, eeven b a n  fo r............... 25c
Crystal White, alx b a n  fo r............... 26c
Pure Qiycerlne, five b e n  f o r . . . .  26c

C O F FE E  AN D  T E A

Economy, 1 pound p a c k a g e .. . . , , .M 6 e  
Diamond C Coffee, per pound. ^ , ,  .26c
Peaberry Coffee, per pound___ . . .  ,20c
Garden City Coffee, per pound........ 25c
Manor House Coffee, tbe best ever, per
pound ...............    40c
New State Coffee, the beat ever, per
pound ..................................   40c
Pinhead Gunpowder Tea. per pound
only .....................................  t..60c
Imperial Tea, per pound ....................40c
English Breakfast Tea, per pound 3Sc 
Uncolored Japan Tea. per pound .. .ilSi

CURED  M EA TS  
Swift’s  Premium Bacon, by the strip,
per pound ................ , . s ......................33c
Armour's S tar Bacon. byHha atrip, per
pound ........  ....... ................... ; _____ SOc
Armour’s Shield Bacon, by tba strl|*, 
per pound    26c

m isc e l l a n e o u s----
Dried Peachea, per p o u n d i o c  
Feust Macaroni, regular ,higlMliMar-ra 
16c tu « ;3 b r . . . . . . .  . . T r  J. . . . . . . .16«
H eini tw eet Pimentoe, per can. ...1 6 c  
Ifeins W hite Vinegar, per bottle...26o
Helm  Plum Pudding, per can ........ SSu
3 pound pall Comb Honey........ .. .. .6 6 o
5 pound pail Comb H oney .,............ 66e
Queen Olives, 25c s ite  f o r . . . . . ; . . .16«
Dooseberries, per c a n . . . ................ ,16«
Peas, Engljah. 15c alse for................ 16c
Salad Dressing, 36c a l i a . . . . , ...* .$6«  
Goodwyn’s beat Preaervea. 20 potmfi
net weight, per j a r . . . ’. .................. H IE
3- cans Calumet Baking Powder for Me
Bayou Beans. 18 pounds for.......... |1.(W
Hominy. S cans f o r . . . '...................... 16«
S lrlag  Beans, 3 can t for.................. 26« '
Raccland Salmon. 2 cans for............ 26«

We positively
Dry Salt Meat, per poui^^.........17 l-2c

Why pay more when you can buy .groceries at these prices.
' will not isell to merchants a t these prices.

Free deliveries to all parts of the city. Phone orders will receive pronapt
attention.* - . ,

MODEL GROCERY
The new TelephgnifBuilding is located next^door to dur.store

, h;, '.u  X, jiv 1 .jiuit* Phoneft 1561-3
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B u i»  r -. d o n ’t  g e t d isco u ro g ed »  
tu e  th e  a h v a y s -re lia b ie , —  
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CABLE
'■■’J

—— and your Cable troubles wUI tw ji tbiiy{ of the past,
You ll appreciate the sturdy,-rough and ready drilMa« 

service you get by using COLUMBIA!̂ . , ^
It’s the way the Cable U buift.-w d  the fiist qualityt — 

PURE manila fibre that goes into COLUMBIAN. There's 
long wear and plenty of spring In every CXM.UMBIAN 
CABLE.

Order your Cable — NOW — from the ^
t

National Supply Company of Kansas j ^
t “A StoK In Every OOScM”

4 —
Dri// the COLUMBIAN WA Y and forget about Cable 

troubles.

Look for the 
Red, White and mue

COLUMBIAN
R »n rw r

>■

COLUMBIAN ROPE COI 
AUBURN NEWir^ORK

On ^iaper Brtwß9 Havf .Sffode
Best O f Champipn pa ck m en

New York; | 0|rt. 
Brmvec beve v i

WICHITA FALLS, Thursday 
Oot. 15th

■rvee Seate SoM et Um  Re>al\ Drug Stere Show Day

VCpTW r. COCVLBoruio SuU •
\a a v ( A its  IN pARAoc ,  

MD e ta k o P M A N < E / V  
iU F F A tO  BILLS . t A  

»A iR it QUTIIT o r  
vb ish sjM lIitH  cuas

ZO P A sa a vttr. 
I vMonAn IN iM(
wotio

3
|H[ROS'
MIORNtatiEs.'sA '

^ .. 5.— The Boatop 
mighty flaa cbanca oi 

winning tba world aartea ts tba claab 
with the Athletics.

t'andon In ganaral aaetna to 
■pooling the chanoea or tba BravM 
In sucb a battle. But (asdom doef 
po without taking Into coeeideratlon 
ttaase highly Important facta:

1. Tba team, that the Bra vat 
would send Into baltia with Uuj 
Athletics la. at tba Ptaaent writing, 
outhlUlng the slugging Athletics Uf 
two points.

I. The Breves' regulars are fleM 
lag thirteen poinu better than the 
AthlaUe regulars.

S. 'Mie Braves' pllcbsra— Jamas 
Hwlolpb and Tyler— who will be 
biirlvd againat the AthlatlcR, are 
■bout -the equal In pitching ak|ll of 
Iks ,three best men the Aetbletlcr 
ran pit against the Bmvan.

4. liie  Athletics nre In somethluf 
of a slump that may continue right 
through the aerlaa.

5. The Braves, conhdent and ful 
or light, :ind with spirits high be 
reuse of their phenomenal apurt dur
ing the psiit two montha, will bnvv 
the bic pevcbologicnl edge.

TlM  sUtement that the Braves at 
preeeat-’ are outhlUlng tba AthlrtUr 
may seem surprising.. But it laHrue 
The Braves as a team sntire, err 
hitting about SO points under tb( 
AtbeUlcs. But. when the Brevet 
meet the Athletics they will har^ 
•gntnst their enemy their full hit 
ling strength, both In pitching 
patching and In the Held.

The Braroa' trio of pKchera It 
batting for a SM mnrk now Ben 
der and Plank, who will do the bull 
of the pitching lor the Athletics, arc 
hitting tor an average of .1S8. How
ever to give the Athletloa the Tail 
heneht of thatr hlttUg power, the 
averages of the three youthful pitch
ers who may get a chance to work 
In the series was Included In tba 
nverages. Tw o of theaa nre batting 
over .SOO, white the' third, Bnah. U  
hitting IM . With the avciwgee of 
these three added to those of Ben
der and Plank, It gives the Athletic 
pl|^Ti|ag a grand batting aver

in figuring the relative bet- 
h)| k tr^ fth  of the two teams, will 
M t IliltK  In the pttchera. But why 
ikouldnt tbh pitchers be figured Int 
A pitcher conafltutea anvnlmth of 
a team's hitting atrengtb. Hie 
strength or weakneae ay a bitter adds 
or detracts Just one-ninth to or from 
the team's offanalva power.

Here are the,averages:

r _ M U Im  Fteldlag
Schmidt, lb. . . . . . . .  JS4 .H I
Ivera. lb ............... . . .  .3 t l ' - " ,  .988
Maranvilla, as. . . . . . .  .363 . .M (
Smith, lb. . . .  ,2M ,H5

. . .  .1(7 ’ '.N <
öutfleld Records. 1 ^

' # Batting F-ttoldiag
Strunk . . . . . .  . K, . . .  .37( .876
Oldring . . . .  .276 .971
Mjirphy . . .  .3(5 .MO
Walsh (aab) ........ . . .  ,310 .M5

Averages j . . . . . . .Ml

Uattlng Fielding
M an n ....................... . . .  J4 t .975
"oonolly ............ .926
Moran . . . . . .  .287 -  .H (
Csibsr (subi tV t .  ̂

1 * .314 .980

Averagas . . .  .16» .97V

Cstchars’ Racarda.
Uattlng Fielding

dcbailg .............. . . .  .170 .951
Lapp , ............. .317 .971

Avgmges --------- .9(1
Uattlng F'leldlng

lowdy . .......... . . .  .247 .972
Whaling ................ . . .  .H i .U2

Athletlce-r 
Mrtnnls, 1b. 
CbillBS, Sb. ..  
Barry, as. . . .  
Bauer, Sb. . . .

Averages .
»IM I

P '1-

Batting neMing 
.. .Aia j m
. . m
. ,S40
. .SIS .»41

.957

Arerage.t .-r.-,. . . . .  .S3S .971 
The AaLUng racorda of ell the 

•Uchera llsbl«; to work In the world 
eriaa.ara not avetlable at this writ 
ag, but the pitchers on both clubs 

are fielding at about the same per- 
entaga. Here are the batting records 

>f the pitchers- >
Athletics.

le n d e r ....................................... • 1
Plank ..................................... 1
I'ennock .......................................  1
Shawkay ...............................  1
Bush ..............................................  1

Arerage

James . . 
Rudolph . 
Tyler . . . .

177
•raves.

Ararngit . .......... ...................  90x
-And moifi in aumnilng up the field 

tng MdbhatUng slrengih of the rival 
teams, wa find the following reeuH: 

Athletloa.
Batting FteldiBg

Inftald , .. ..................... 304 9S7
Outfield g ...................... SST .901
C atche rs...........................244 .H I
Pitchera ,  177

.343 .9MQrand Hverage........
^ .»i«>i.'e • •'•rawee,

d Batting Fielding
.t«7 .H4

.......................  .H9 9'r7
C a tch era ............................ 3-TS .977
PH chars ...........................308

lafieM
.tUf-Oetfleld 
.944

Grand otRMia .245 .973

FHMR mil PDOilT 
BV EUmi WUL

W IL L  a t  H E A V Y  DEM AND FOR
HORSE* FROM T H IS  COUN

TR Y

I 6E N IS Q M U M IU IE IIU S Y
This Country la Being Bceurad At 

Praaant Ta  Find Deed Cavalry 
ileefc

MCNACthlC of 
MNiB-aut ghTAMCb I 
j s ia s t S

JUNCLC.
. —. ‘ Pthronneo'^

dy riMt RKAhOO ft. ' 
Ca n t . J ^ t c h

( 2 0
WOHL osi 
CNANHo n  ̂

R ib w s  
Da m in o  

O SC lHATUIci

^  I

fCiitwMS.ootftfttn. ^  ^

" M - S tRCET p a r a d e  r 1 0 '3 0 ^N TKE H o r n i n o
. Ranch Oirli, Cowhous. wgnf to set
i - r i  ----------

_ _____ PARADE
D l 'L L ,  h ii  Indians.

»‘ I '

WHEN T0Ü WANT A n,BMBEB
Want e Oood Oan 49 IV'W < 0 'Û •.

w. p. McCurdy
111

■ H te a tM  teralnlUd tret ea tU  wort. A a l ga elgolnte i
tb m  wHh every Job. , v.

104 SIXTH STREET .

Waahlagton. OcL G.— During the 
next decade there wlU probably be 
an Increased demand for American 
Dorses In the countries now engaged 
in the Kuropean war. The demand 
may even continue much longer, ac
cording to Invastlgntors of tba U. 8. 
department of agriculture, as not 
only will boraas be needed for 
armies, but when peace la' restored, 
more will be ncoded for agricalture.
Already Etropealf agents^re said to 
be endeavoring ' to puj-chase horses 
in this country and Canada, and 
there Is nn tneressed Interest In 
many -sections In horse breeding.

TO meet tUs Increased Kuropean 
demgml Aroerlcaa farmers may well 
endeaver to raise' well bred horses, 
although the detwrtment. of agrimil- 
ture does not advise them to—iaix- 
(hssa a aOrplua of horag» mavely for 
breeding purponee. It merely ndvlaes 
that -ordinary farm work should be 
done whenever poasible by good 
mares which should be bred to good 
stalUona. It also destvAs to am- 
phaelaa the fact that oaly horaaa of 
high quaHty may be prefitably rais
ed today. Inferiov horaaa are a drug _________
on the merheL and U ^ r . ptoduction | ,','7them aridy 

'll to IM discouraged as much at the oap'urad
productloa af goad horaaa should be. etghi

W m 'A s a CofMumar.
. The t i e n l ^  army requires for 
complete pohlBsatlon 77fi,Ooe borehe 
end the Fteach army is saM to re
quire SuO.MO, which figure, however, 
probably MieJadaa only those for the 
cavalry. It te caneervatlvely esti
mated on gTAMl authority that 1,00#,- 
000 horaes are aoai, engaged in the 
Bnropean war. 'As the 'great ma
jority of thaad horaaa are aot Includ
ed la the permanent military organ- 
ixatioo but are eaod for farm work 
nad are reqaMUoned by goveraments 
cniy whea needed for military pur- 
poaaa. the eouatrtes of oontiijentai 
Euroiie will certainly face an scute 
shortnge of farm horses before the 
nex). planting season which will se
riously affect the price of horaea the 
world over, aa aoon as peace is de
clared. ’

According to the best Information 
horses in the countries of Europe 
flow it: w-ar number as foirows;

Oreati B nU in— 3J31.0Ü0.
Frances—8 J33A09.
Belgium-fiM,900.
Germany— 4A3S.OOO
Austria-Hungary— 4,374,oou.
Ramla— 24AE3.0M. , i
T o u t— U9AH.0««.
la addlUen Bngland has a supply 

of about six millions to draw on In 
bar varloua dependencies. Russia 
baa about ten millions In Asia and 
F ranee probahljr GOO.OOl) to one mil
lion In her'cokwieB.

The raiNtcloua ronsumption of 
liqrefs |n war la llhiatraled by fig
ures from our own civil conflict. Dur
ing hla Bbenundoah Valley campaign. 
Bheridna wai supplied with fresh 
liarsaa at the rata of 150 per day. In 
hla report for the year 18(6, the 
quartarmastar gnnaral «of .4h.* T1- 
aimv statadi ■•"Tha service V of a 
caviary horse uadar an. anurprlalag 
comaMndar has averaged only four 
montha.*' imriag 1M4 there were 
:>0e. homai eeminmad per day. la the 

.wlthaat conatdaring 
and not reported 
the of that yeer, the

i .
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 ̂ ‘ sharpened and minds
T V . ¡fj good humor. The man who

T. A. •QROAMCTAD'*) 
"T w u d e eamU be tq u e tk i tm 

aoefto« «wiaihs. t k
aiUnaM ÉMiMf a  iiÜMidnl ìnmAcv 
ai «einem  trn m m  e O d ta n c e tf  
k m g m b ë t"

has tl^se ^herally knows what he 
is taking about Read thetestimoni- 
als bn ̂ this page.,. Here are seme of 
the greatest cartoonists ip the^un- 
trys They all smoke ahd eridorse"

 ̂ r -r

B.L. (
owstor ^̂ **Fo

*7 Jhtd In TuxeJo g 
lacre, /ft /ngm nee and ßmoor 
am  A"u- i  tm  M mgularlg und 
endaneUhighigloaUnmJrkm dt,“

I t ir  J

(Il

Thm  P e r fe c t T o b a cco  fe e  P ip e  a n d  C im arettm

They wouldn’t smoke Tuxedo if it didhT 
keep their minds alert and cheerful all day 
long, day in and day out. A tobacco that 
can do that stands in a class by itself.

Tuxedo is made of the very highest grade 
of choice, mellow, sweet Kentucky Burley 
leaf—treated by the original “Tuxc^_ Proc
ess," which removes the sting so that it can- 
net bite your tongue—granulated so that it 
smokes freely and uniforpily — packed 40 
pipefuls to the 10c tin.

Tuxedo deserves 
every good thing that 
has ever been said of 
i t—and tO‘ prpvc it 
Tuxedd sells by the 
^Ilians u^neniilions of 
tins annually.

‘•k

'Usttl

YOU CAN BUY TUXEOO- 
EVERYWISRE

“’Tuxedo hat made m pifie mu 
facaette form o f muJdlng. lUoooL 
near and aildneetmabß pipe emok-

FhmhiMi^wwwUw with geU let- A
ofanoking. 'U rootJ. te râg , eiwvs^ to fit the pochet l U C  
nesi m ate ù iœ  tm ok- 'Coevewieet pewch. immer.limed C .

tage mat pbatete.” w*h meieaatw-ptee« pepar . .  DC
At Oeae Humidom SOe mmdPO

TMg aamitcAN tobacco companv

SEYEIUI mm ISSUED'
BY SECREIilRY Of MVY

Regulation# Mere Strict Aa To  
Sailers Who Get Drunk While on 

Shore Leave

The report recently current to the 
effect that the navy did not want de
serters t«ck has been confirmed by a 
late message from Secretary of the 
Netj[, Daniels. The rumor was soma- 
w-hat confused, however, because the 
nary really does want them back, but 
not to put in prison. They ace wanted 
back au that they may ba preaented 
with a heavy fine and a dlataonorable 
diacharge. Recruiting oScars are In- 
atrncted aot to apprehend deaertera; 
but if a private cilisep ahonld capture 
him. the private cliiten gets.the regu
lar reward.

r e ^  Independence on Epropo nn Dem
onstrated by tbe War." Ambrose Yea
ger. Short talka <)n selected topics by 
Floyd Miller and John Butts.

At an early meeting tbe F'onim plans 
to haiM a debate upon the question of 
w he r^b e  preient war resta. Borne of 
tbe m am bm  are partlaana of Oar- 
roany and will defend^he Kalaar's tide 
of the controversy. ve-

arm DM SarM, War Sawiaii «aa't Cam
The worst cases, ao  maUvt e< how lo e g i l e a d ^ .
are cwiwd h r  Uw wowdorful, oM ivUsbIs I>r. 
Poc-sr't AaUMptic H cslisg OU. I t  rsIlyvM 
es lo  s a d  B aals a t  tb« M B . Mom. Be. IDs B.on

Winona Mills
Of New Haven, Conn.

“ MADE IN AM ERICA”

_  You can help keep AgierfZan milta
Along with this ordM came several i™ “ "'?*  *'•••• Amerthin workmen

encouraged. (cavatrv of tha-Ptmy af the PoUitnac
The UnUad Stotaa has Previously l ^  t„|ca. nasriy 40,00«

bean dtsetp è® horaea la a ilíe ln g  raqutiad.

V-M ndoreon A  Rnttorean
insurance, REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND 

INVESTMENTS "
Phonf87 c 616 8th Street

countriaa at war. la the Boar war 
over 100.000 borooa wofw bought hero 
by the British governmawt. it may 
ha doubted whetbar a foreign ted- 
ernmant couM sow obtain a ahnllar 
supply In this country, aseogt at ex- 
caaalva coati Howovar. If farmer* 
talM palma to ^ i l l M  thatr good 
marea dnring thia wlntar te brood 
them to good aUlliona In the course 
of gavgral yanrs (tlaaa enoagh for 
the foals to devalopi, Amartca will 
ba hatur able to moot ,tho Ruropoan 
damaild. *

It la natural that Ruropaan coun
triaa should kK* to the United Stntoa 
for horoaa. aa neat to Russia It has 
rfiora of Uiaaa aniautls tnan any oth
er country Ut the trorll. The United 
■tatas and Raaata pddaass Ifi par 
cant of the world aupglF. • trau* to 
aay, howotcr thorn ttara no horaaa 
nrlgtnatly on oar coatlnant and thè* 
pneaht supply oogMS from start 
brought orar from Iktroga. Canada a

Our ovln Army a MarkaL
Our own army furalthaa a daair- 

able marjiet tor wall bred horaaa. 
there baiag uadar thh ramoant aya 
tain, at laAat h.OOO horaaa raquirad 
aaanaUy to supply both the army sad 
the «atloaal guard. Thera are aow 
about M,0«0 huraaa la our ragnlaa 
army on a paaaa baala la- war, maay 
more wouM ha rauulrdd bafora the 
flnt augagamaat. Thera la. thara- 
fora, a ataadr marhat for good 
horoM, tadapaadaai of the KuropaoB 
damaud. Pvan tha Inraston of motor 
powur which has roduéoá tM  num- 
hor of baraas od oar atraaU has aot 
tunuanead this demand. In tact, thg 
price of bone» hna advanced aloag 
«M h ailiar '«eaaiRladRIw  daring ra- 
ean« yaara.

Tha bureau af afilauU Industry of 
thè U- •- dagaytmant of agrteuKarai 
Waahtaatan. IX O- aunda raady «» 
«M tiM taramr àaatrtag H

oibers that have recently been issued 
br the new eecretary of the navy. If a 
^ i lo i ' or a marine or a aoldter Itets a 

uriough for a certain length of time 
and overataya It twenty-four hours 
without wiring for and getting a per
mit from a commanding olficer, he yrlll 
come In for a oourt martial and can-be 
dtpeharged or a heavy fine and impria- 
Miment given him. The^dlacretlon^of 
tbe commanding offleer la relied on tO 
dletlngulsh between deserving cases 
and thiMe that are noti— ___ "

If a sailor la cangM drunk whan ou 
a r to r t  shore leaver he Irttable to a 
dishonorable discharge or a heavy fine 
and Invprisonment. according to the dia- 
position of the commanding iifficar. 
That officer la supposed to distinguish 
between deserving and undaserving 
cases. *

Tha reason for thia strict order. It la 
held. Is because In time of peace, any 
one who deserts or becomes intoxi
cated on abort leave ha* demonitrated 
bta unfltnpas for the ranks. It Is beat 
to rid the ranks of such men while the 
emuniry la at peace. It la thought 
Druilkennasa ashore has given rise to 
tbe aaylng. "As drunk aa a sailor,"' by 
private rititena and It U held that It ts 
one of tbe chief reeaoM why there la 
so much friction between thoaa of tha 
ranks aud thoaa not In the ranks.

D EB A TE  ON ¥ a NK B ILL
POBTFONEO TO  N E TX  W EEK

No debata oa toe 'naak of Texas bill 
was bald at tbe masting of the Young 
Men's yocum Monday night on account 
of tb# ábsaaca of so me et thoaa who 
wac* to bava taken part Th a  gama 
question will be debated next Monday 
night. Last ntght'a program eras hriat 
coaalstiag p t  three aboa UUta as M -  
lowat "Baiglam.” Joba Gould; **Teiaa 
and Good Roada," J. Bomar;' "Tha  
Heathaa Nations and tha War.'t-Chna. 
Crowell.
r Next Monday nlght'a program fol- 

kma; Debata. 'Resolved, that the peed- 
Ihg Bank of Toxaa bill ohoald ba on- 
aeñoE hr th* LeglM atit«;'' aMramtlva, 
■aooro.

ou full time If you buy only goods

MADE IN AM ERICA

With this "slogan" lived up to by 
you and all other buyera. In six montha 
there would not be an Idle workman 
In America.

Prosperity smiles on A L L  when 
everyone la employed.
^Tha present "drift" towards closed 

maaafaeuiring and mercantile estajh 
Uahmenta. Idle meobanlcs and “haiM 
ttmee" can be turned Into au arm Of 
prosperity by buying only goods

M ADE IN AM ERICA

From Your Own Homo Grown Cotton 
and Wool

Tba W IN O N A Unas, comprising 
mord than one hundred styles of blgh- 
grada, Baamlaas boslary ahd more than 
three hundred atylea of underwear; 
■waatera. knitted skirts, raps, ate., thé 
largeat and taioat varied llnea shown 
under one namA are all

IM AOE IN AM ERICA

If you Bead anything In this line, call 
me at gbona 371 nad 1 wUI gladly call 
on ymt with ray full line of aamplaa, 
which are nnaurpaased by agy menu 
tactnrar.

W. a. M A R R L rY . Balaaman 
Wlohitn FallA Texas. P, O. Box 47.

• “C H E A T ” O E N Tia TR Y "

Is extravagant, no matter 
what you pay for it. Our 
prices are low enough to ba - 
reasonable and high enough 
for good dentletry. ^

-  ,

Dr. f. t  Thornburg
O E N TI8 T

604 K. A  K, Bldg. Phene 1784

Idttla and rallar;

STOVES!
Wa.hnva tham-^aw and aaeoad-banir 
-sm d erlM BMba tha right grteaa. Baa 
aa haNra haying.. .

Small A Ponder
m

We have bought oar Bala at 
Tan Centi, h m  any other 
Transfer and Storage Co. la 

- -  W lc h lU  FalU

MeFMÎ TRANSFEI 
& ST0RA6!  GO.
TtlRilOM 444 Mili.
Storage. Packing, Crating and 
Moving. Baggagd a Bpaolalty. 

Night or Dag-

Lawler—-The Barber
OUaot l»o» la tha ettp. t l i  
ahalra. Hat and CaN Balias I

will aaaraalata year

LH. ROBERTS
CIMENT WORK 

M NIRAL CONTRACTOR - 
Wfilhn. OarMag. Mm , Ob  

Wort. ‘
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R E D  CROSS tA N T lS E P T IC

k M 4l  d lalm f«C t«B t— »l«M M I%  BAto u d
•.ValoBW* for iKMk latalatomBl and

An a»tHBgw|t nntlMpjLtc, Kamilci4 
•9 e ln a t >11 la nowtrtnl, and non-) 
extannl IM. *

*1t te a moat Idaal raawdr tor (ne raltet of Inflammatlan canaiad by for
a i n  and lrrltaUBÉ anbateneaa, uanalir fba canaa of diarrhoaa, Inflaninia- 
Unor af thn a#Mndl«dMa. nafUoniUa. It ifUl cteanaf Uta nMoniaa of all Int- 
teWjMten, n n t e u  I te  STaltin and canaa a b tn th y  U tloa or fha tewala.

a aunoa t a t t i a ..............................................W eanla
S aunoa B a ttla ................. ^  canta

MACK TA Y LO R THK RIO CROI» ORUO JT O R I
Rraa.Oallvary P te fn M .IM ^  KO OMa

llf l i t  ■
Pte«naa.1M ^  

RR|a

b ri u « u. t  >»- » 1̂

I l i
- -vi ? ■ ’

.fITU A TiÒ N I WANTED POR R IN T«> H O U in

KTK1>—̂IWlR aa bookbaapar» ' A RRRT In arni te 
McrnpbOi* Or n»aral òAca woc|. B. OotnltnaL W o n  TM

ÎSS..'SS£rtiïT

vWa ;
«tanocrnpbOi*
jtddraaa II, cara Tlmra U  St p

POR RINT—M O UIIKHPINR 
ROOM!

rO B  KKNT—Tn.*-a, 
rooma at UOT .Ninth afraac M tl  e

140* BlchU atraat

bonaa. tdW 
B. Krlaan at 

•7 U a

FOB BBNT—Two modern ^hmiteàad 
roona for light houeakeailng. l i t  
Tmrte. Pinna  MA__________ K  tf a
FOR R E N T - Two furnithad rooma for 
IlcM ltoua<>lia«|ilnK lu partloa wltbant 
ahlldraa. 3ou Latuar. a tf c

FOB RBMT—Ona thr a a room e o tta n : 
Fourth atraat: prtea |10 fa r  

moath, Pbona m t .  1 t t  e
FOR RENT—Uotna o( O. C. Hnff, ootR» 
er 9th and Burhatt Tarma |7 f  pdP 
BBOtth. Apply OrrOla BnlUngtoo, 
room 811 K. and K. huUdla«. 7-tfa

t
FOR RENT—Furr.;r!i(d llpht houaa- 
kaapiac rooma; convunlant: modarn. 
I IN  OaTU th atraat. I I  tf c
FOR RENT—Two dowiiatalra fnrnlah- 
ad boaaokaciilug rooma. 609 Trarla. 
Pbona 13|.> I I  Uc
POR RENT -l-'uralahaJ rooma for 
light houaakooping. t'!iona U 1 .19 tto
FOB BBNT- Two or Uiroe unfuralahr 
ad all modcru conreolcncaa. Mra. B. 
A  Bohannon, pUonn 146.  ̂ 11 tfc
FOB RBNT—T a n  nl< a ' bnuatkaaplng 
nooHM, faiTiithcd or unfurnlahed; gat. 
u n ta  and lu j  of ulNaip. Rant raaaoin 
abto to right paru , - lú l  Ninth S t  
Phnna 1665. XI 9tp
FOR RENT—Ttrd unfhrntehad rooma 
fdr light honnahaaplnc, l | l l  Eighth 
a traa t f%ona P6I. IS 3tp
FOR RENT—Tfo  alea 

for Udht bo
irnlahad

B. D.

FQR BBNT—Twa modani farntahrd 
light -nouaakacplng rooma M l Trarla 
a traa t 14 9tp
7 5 r  r e n t —Modten unTaniUhad 

rooma. 997 Auatin.
14 tfc

FOR RENT—Fir a room eottaga at 
1109 Ind iana ' 115 par moath. Pbona 
StS or 888. IS Ue
FOR RENT—Flra roofn houaa. Ap
ply n o t  Scott Pbona 547. 84 Uc
FOR RENT—Thraa room houaa. Af  
ply to W. MoAbaa 518 Bluff.. 31 tf c
FOR RENT—Six room, modarn, fU^ 
ntahad houaa; $80 par month. Pbona 
851. 1411 Twelfth. 83 U e
FOR RENT—Ona flra-room houaa; 
modarn; Flftaanlb atraat naar acbool. 
Ona four-room houaa on cur fina Phooa 
681. 88 St c
FOR
13HÍ

REÑÍ̂f—Thraa-room bouae. PhOltp-i ' I 88 9t^

WMWMN «mmmM iS

Vi' for Sale and Exchange
r 'N

We have several good small farms close to Wichita Falls 
that we,can sell at bargain prices and take in some city 
property as part p a r e n t .  \  ^

"^W e also have some exceptional bargains in injproved £^d 
vacant property, and if you are interested in buying,or.sf 11- 
ing real estáte it will be worth) your while to conawlt us. 
There was nearer a better time to fmrdhase property in 

 ̂ Wichita Falls than right today. Come and see us and VLff will 
/  tell you why. '

< I

H U E Y  &  B L A N D

IÉM

608 Eighth Street 

'wmtmmmmmmmm

Phone 1478

F^B SALE—MISCRULANROUS

FOR EAIJS-Mn un 
ply aC Sedan g n a t
ooon; apply gnlek. 
enro Timan.

an naBmltnd aup- 
aand: maat anil a t 

Addrwa R. I I , 
99 tf dh

FOR BAUD—Indina twin cylladar mo
torcycle: S n t  etaaa ooodltloa. Bart 
EarL Empruaa Thaatro. 10 tfc

FOR SALE—Dlalag room aat In aarly 
Engllab and library tabi# and two 
ruga. S il i  N lath a trca t Phoae 1849.

• 88 tt c

Ip R  l A l A r ^ o  paaaeaier 
bOd; Sant ISàrsKn In Tania 
fulck agía; nd trm^a; lagrl 
Cali owjMana òrartend Onrai

;ar entorno- 
tor onah; 

k agía; n^ trm^a; lagring ateta, 
o w j^ n a  prartend CHwaga. SS 41 p

CAN TAKM te llatlAc of a  faw m
liouaaa for  ̂ ren t Phone 1455. oi 
616 Indiana Áre. Hard Butler. 
get you a ranter, but won’t rent 
f getter.” i *4 8tC

wFOB RENT—S e re n i 4-room houaee 
ith on Spott 6 1 8 ^

honaokeenlnc 
. i ^ e  1Í4.
FOR HENT-^Threé 
Of antica

T-^Three tornUbed rooma 
hp«tw|. MT,8coU. 84 Ue

FOR KENT—Houmbeeping rooma, 
ligbta, gaa, water, phoae furnlahad. 
Pine locatlnn; eloee In. 1318 Eighth 
St. Plwne ilT . 25 Stc
F0R,^BEÑT—O n a ' or \w o  fnrnlahed 

f(S- light bonaaMepinF;' Seirrooi 
car Una. 1807 Bluff. Phaoe 14IE

SB 3tc
n tU >  w A fifEO —m a l e

Iboy
ThRaa 
nam pi

j-oiiW.Ana.
TÑi pony to daltrer|»ony to d 

Apply a t Tlmaa bual- 
19 Uc

WA^IXB1V''9''’̂o white boya to run ele- 
rator; aleo youag. lady or man who 
nndantanda bookkeaing and atenogra'- 
phy. Wmtland Hoial. 28 U o

W A N T | ÍD -# tM A L B

H K .P  WANTBD-rJbtpeneiiced or lu- 
periencad a t Acme Laandry. Apply a t 
laundry.. 21 U c

' WANTBz>—̂ fplnag tor chamber mnld 
a t KUm Rooming Houaa. 615 1-2 
BIgfhth atraef. ' 28 3tc
SUBsdRIPTiHN SOLiaTORS wanted 
tar tffe "BuiiBaaa Woman's Maga
sine.'* The only magaalne deroted to 

. ih# Ifterattg  of tromui In aM the 
walks of life. Hplandid induremeaie 
to epergatlc pet^la  Experience un- 
necgiaary. Addnaas appUcation to 'o :  
H. Spasire. M<» Tl- (Branch Manager 
.....................of Tagaa. 23 6t c<for fhe State
WAITED—Wh|Td~^man fof fanafaï 
U nae work In amalr faintly, (mil be
tween 9 and IS n. m. 
Phone 189.

911 8th street 
IS tfc

RedCross
T asteless
Q u i n i n e

All the ChiraUra properties of the 
purast Quinine Shlpbata obtnlnghla 
without the dlaagraaabla tnata. For 
all uaaa of Quinine ih trantmant tar 
colds, ferar and chilla, and malarfal 
affactiona n tauapoonful of Rad Croas 
aaunis an ordinary capsule or two- 
grnU Ubtet. the standard dose.

Three Ounces 25c' 
M ACK T A Y L O R

THE RED CROSS DRUQ STORE 
Free Oallfyary Fhonan 1S4-SK

Raa«r aur Ad an Pet* ElgM

FDR RENT—Four-room houaa, e a r  
ner Sixth and Brook. Cten and water. 
Dr. Nelson, phonaa 588, 4SS. S3 Stc
FOR RENT—Four-room bouaa. TblrE 
and Burnett, water, gas, aawer. "

ow e«  vn uuip 
ranlances.-^ 804 Trarls. Call J. J. Da- 
Berry, phone 1840. 88 Uc

T 6 sell half Inureet in a 
fanture and two reels of 

new. Addrwa B, 
terms. 88 5t  o

C fU X K w -'Tuen for all kinds of cro
chet and umbroldary. Phone room 25. 
Eldars Hotel. t t  St c

lb . . mt, -----
FOR SALE -Remington No. 7 type
writer In good eondlUon. E. M. Win
frey, Til Eighth atruat Phone 288.

tS I t  c

TOR 8AtAP~^0o on the dollar amati 
■•ted Axtiirw. Mast be 

Ilylng tor soma 
« S X r 'T » rf f  T irSE fahth St. 24 3tp

FOR RENT—Foar room houw; close 
in. Apply V. 8 . Kay, 402 Lamar.

24 Stp

- ^ I l o î ï  n  W tîT  Tiñe 
» T - T » r t t  T irSEI

CAN RBNT you a bouse, renglag 
(rom 810 to $80 par month. Kindly 
cali 1455 or a t offlco, 626 Indiana 
Ave. Hard Buttar. Lot'a gat ac- 
qualntad. 84 Stc

POR 
eh«
Sonable rent, 
poetbfflce Box

re ftw gru rooms, 
close ln, rea- 

Phone 429 or write
667. R6 tre

FOR SALE—Ford 6-paasanger. Ron 
¡only 5,000 mtlw. J. M. Haris. Room 
10, 7. 0 1-8 Indiana Aranna. 86 4tp

FOR RENT—BEDROOMS
POR RBNT—Fnrnisbad room. Phoaa 
1319. , 11 Ua
Fo r  r e n t —Nica, c o m fo rtJ^  bad 
room. 409 Scott Phoaa 1094. I tU c

MISCELLANEOUS. WANTS
WANTED—To pgck, crate and repair 
tall avarythiag. Wlchlto Fwrnltaro 
and Second Hand Co. Pbona 599. 50 Uo
w a n t e d —Twriii to fix. Dr. Proctor, 
n ln laaa  Danttat 70

FOR. aiu>>’T—Erotet b«> room. Bath*! 
MS tndkoa. Pbona 91. ’ 19 Ue

7991-1 Indiana Aro.
IT U a

WANTED—To laundry laca curtaini; 
prie* 29 .cenU and 10 cents a pair; 
earoful work. P. O. Box 72. 19 l i t  c

FDR RENT—NicNy farslebed bed, WANTED—To giro away, froa tor Uia 
rooma; adjoining bath; modern; close' hauling, about 200 loads af good dirt 
111 (tell 1011 Seronth. Pbona 644. .«(already plowed and ready fowlotuUng

21 6t  c a t the new Zandelowlts home on Aus-
------1----- :— ’N® streaL betwaaa llth  and 12th. For

RL DORA HOTEL—Will make ratea particulars sea T. P. Hickman, |ÌM>na 
to regulara tor the  winter. 21 U e fig  ¿g
H )R RENT—Nicely tarnished Urge 
front bed room. RIO Lamar. 28 Stp
FOR r.RNT—Nicely furnlahed Vront 
room, adjoining bath; all contenl- 
encea; ctoaa in on hill. Pbona 188.5.

24 Uc
P«R  RENT—Two nicely furSlahW 
bed . roomi;, close in and clone to 
good boarding house. Apply at ISM 
Scott or pilona «1672. - g5 Uc

FOR SALE OR TRADE

WANTED—To buy a good horse, gen
tle for children to ride or drive. I^one 
979. 28 Stc
WANTED—Do you wdht any carpen
ter work done? We build' boaeei, 
barns, f«ncas,.teppalr yonr old honse, 
paint hotisee; ^ r k  gnaranteed. Price 
onethird less tlyin anybady alas. 
Phone 405. Banks. 88.lt p

tÍTLL TRADE my horse and en.-rey
«ssa a a ^ a a t e m t  — -—  — .a  .  A  a s .  t tm w .for lot or amall rantnl property, 

ply 789 Ohio. 14 U e

WANTED—Every one who has repair 
work a t my shop to cell.and get same 
or I shall sail aama for atmigea. R. M.

711 Blghth atraa t Phone 
88 8t  cAt , _________________

FOR SALE OR TRADE—At a bargain, 
modern flro-room home, unat front 
corner Blghth s tree t B, Box 1087.

M 6tc

WANTED TO BBT—Moíbrn five room 
house on hill, have 9700 ceah. W. El
Galdcn, phone 146. 83 Stp
w a n t e d  t o  RENT—Six or aeven
room furnlahad bouaa. Addraad •n.
.M. D.” ocra Tlaaaa. 84 8tp
I WANT YOUR WANTS if you urant

WANTSD—To Utedn tor Blectra city 
property. Addroae Postolllce Box 935..
Wlcbita Fallo.. 28 St p _ trade somnthing you don’t want
FOR SALE tìk  TRADE-Second head w « ’* «̂2 *
auto. Apply to Harry Arbncklèa at .
raar of Model Lanadry. 83 9tc i •** Indiana Avd. Let ■ gM ac-
«—^ . qualntad. - ^  Ite
FOR s a l e  OR tlkADE—Modera 9ve  ----- -̂---------------------------------------------
room cottage: bean rmittag tor ftO., WANTBD—To buy a  iva  room tuMise 
WHI teke good pUno aa flrst paymaat | «> he movcd to a vacant lot I .otea. 
Pilone owner. M .  88 St p Mrs.
ID E TRAd C - T wo goo4~ 
lote; Bubnrbe of Wlchltn

1419

to a vacant lot 
Oecbaner. Phoae 541 e r  egli nt 
Ninth St. . y  8tp

STRAYRO-Fnlla; tn
trade (or aatnll flgnn or paatnre landl». ' ■ . ■ .................  —
naer WteblU Falla. Eltber In fall or STRAYBD-Fròm m r torm two mllee 
flrst payleriit. Addraas Fanner, Box aouth of town, one black horae. nino 
1008, W tchiu Falla. 89.91 c yeera old. no branda, short piece of
.. I. .......— — .Ili s,iui ;i I I I rnpe around neck. Will pey a ra.ward

' oc 86 tor Mcovary of salinai. Joa«/• jP #  'SÉ ÊtlÊ ÊÊ Y  Wichita Falla, Taxas. 88 8to
. . .  Bml Eeteta gnd Iwgnranoa IPTRATED—FkSka my ranch aagr Dna-
Vnur iHSternnan hiiMiianB wIN hn ng-ldae abont thron weaks ago. bay bone 
nraiinted. LMt warn granarty wMh and aotrol mars; aanh brandad "H O” 

mm I on loft aboulder. Bd RatUy, lows Park.
BttfMEaAttteteg FlMm,1S9S| . 88 It p

FOR E A L B ^IT V  FROFBRTV

FOR 1 4 1 B  Htwiaaa and iota la  a
paria of tha elty- I  will plgnan yon
tt te 
BiMwaa

99L

OLMTEIIS OF UNIVFIISITf 
' PyumiXG MMIIÎ CONTESTS

FOR SALE—S«una real bargalna. New 
llva ro-ym bouse, etrictly modern In * 
every way. Nice light and both fix- 
turas. Tenth atreet paved, price
83800, terms New six room bouae. 
strictly modern, Tenth street pored 
and beautiful hom e,. price 83650,
terms. New tea room bouse on Ninth 
itereL all Inside work hand flnisbad. 
The vary latnat daalga in light and 
hath Sxiaroa, built fbr a home, price 
8t 0(M, terms. FtVe room house, a ll| 
modern, nice light flxturoo in every • 
room, coBCrata foundation. Tenth 
atreet, price I 8SS0, good terms.
Three room house, well built, cloee In, 
8160; 1800 cash balance f l 5 per 
month. Vacant lot on Tenth street, 
corner, $1800, terms. Tacaat lot on 
TeftCb street, paved, I 1.15(̂  Vecant 
lot on Tenth atroeL 9800. n v a  room 
bouae ote'vRniteett atreeL between 
Kleveath end Twelfth Ste« lot TtxUO 
feeL price only 88150. Whaa you want 
bargains see ms. Mack Thomas. 
Pbona M. 19 Uc
FOR RENT—OFFICES AND STORES
OFFIcnCS TO s te fT ^ S o lta  of two 
itMNas anck: also alngln nwm; la new 
Andaroan A Bgan bnttding; janitor, 
Ughta. BIA wMnr. Rah, Bans *  (tohlltte 
m  atfeet ^  9S U a

FINANCIAL
PLENTY OF MONEY—At i  pafr cent 
to loen on Wichita coanty term lands. 
Otto Dtohllh. phone 9M. Room 10. idd 
poataf0<m btiildlng. M Uc
MONEY to '  LOAN—Plenty of mohey 
to loen «» tarma and WIchIte Falte 
Unproved property. Basy terms. F. 
W. TIbbatts. '  17 Uc

LIVESTOCK
WANTBD—To buy a  ffood wMI broke 
borne; not over six yaara old. Apply 
P. a . Turns. 1 U a
WANTED—Oood milk cow for her 
feed. Bmt of attenUea. Dr. Natson, 
pbona 989. 28 Stc

RENTAL. BROKER’S OFFICE 
Thera are  a great many noueee In 

Wichita FteM for renL but tbare ara 
a greater aSmber of peopio la Wiebita 
Falls and peopis coming ih overy day 
who want to rent them, so it la up to 
soma hae to get tbe rnntor end renter 
together, so have opened up a Rental 
Broker's office at 686 Indiana avenue, 
phone 68 tor tb it eepadal purpoee.

Should you have a house or boutes 
tor rent, will appreciate yonr calling 
ma up and 1 wiU get your IteL or 
should you want to rant a  nice place 
In the most desirable pert of the city, 
convenlenUy located to car Une and 
school k1n«lly phone 98 or cell a t 686 
Indiana atenne.

HARD BUTLER
Who Will Qot Yon a Raeter«Eut Won’t 

Rent you a Getter

University Station. Oct. 9.—The de
bating intereat of the University has 
received a decided Impetus, through 
the generoalty of W. B. Pope of Corpus 
Christl, an a tto rner and graduate of 
the Univeralty. Through tbe recently 
organised law sMoclation of the Uni 
veraity, Mr. Pope offers A cash prise 
of 1100 each yanr tof a piulod pf Ero 
years to Ute beat IndlyMuttl itebeiar 
in the law department 'Thla hrike will 
probably be .awarded upon the oocasion 
of the final try out of the iotereollegl 
ate debatea. Judge Townee, dean of 
the law department, ahd Prorasae* 
Sburter, chairman of tha school of pub 
Ik speaking, are working out the de. 
tailed rulea.

In addition to tbe Pope priaev it la 
expected that tha D alu Sigma Rbo, 
tha honorary. ptihUc apaaklng frstarnlty 
will offer a cash prias of tbe same or 
a larger amount In conaoctlon with 
tbe intercolleglkt« fry oute, Tbe Uni 
veraity of Texas is now a member of 
twaJntercolleglate triangular debating 
leaguaa. Tbe former pentagonal laaguo 
of Southern State unlvaraUies la no| 
merged into g triangular league Whia 
consists of tUe University of Arkai 
aaa, Loaleianfp anij T ape,-, The other 
trteogalar laggae In the
atitd  unlvaraities oC ig^H if^M leala- 
alppi and Texas.

Tha subject for the preliminary coP' 
tests for places on tbe four Intercol. 
légiste debating teems la that of tbe 
minimum wage.t .A large number of 
the atudenta In (he Univeralty arc al 
ready hard at work preparing for the 
pialimlnaries which begin about De 
rember 1st. The final contest at which 
the prise for tbe beat debate will be 
awarded will be held at tbe auditorium 
of the law building ona week prior to 
the final term esemlitetlon.

In addition to the debating conteste, 
there la a freshman declamation cen- 
teat for the E. P. Wllmot prise, aa 
oratorical conteat for prliea offered b; 
ira H. Evans, two sta te  oratorical roi 
testa under the. auspices of the Tex 
Intetoollegtata^Peace Asaociatloa and 
the Texas State Oratorical Asaoclatioo, 
the State contests in debate ahd dqfO' 
Ismatioa of the University InterseiKh 
lastlc League, etc. -All ttrid tha cun- 
teat In public speaking to be held at 
tha Univeralty this aeasoa total ten in 
Buihber.

MANY DISTRICT CLERKS
HAVE NOT FILED REPORTS

S S ^ ^ S S 9S9 QSS99S9 S S 9BMittaB^tt^R9BSE9 MBMR|B
A BARGAIN. ^

1 have a KKhaera tract of laad lying four mllas f|m a town an A-fnbIto tfehte 
ouffhfare; to  aoras in oaltlvatlun prnallaally all tttUrMe, and yon cteR B09 hfff 
n-i aero of land on alUwr sMe for laaa than 960A0. '  For a  gntak teff« I iffi 
offorlng this at 880.00; ono-balf cash will hnndto thto; hnlnaen.eney. n l l r l f f  
a bargain: lat ma show It to you. THOff. H. FBBBY» Tha MiaiffDffM N lA  
..OlHaa Oror 710 Indiana Awamra ' .  Ffwtef 888 -v

Vi —

FREE! ZEM O  FREE!
• i . ' - e.

For a few days only, wa will giva with each purchaaa of a 81 Mfff 
eaka of Zamo Eoap a 29 coat bottle of Zemo, tha groat akin roaniF , 
froa. • - ■

ThelMlller Drug $lore

Pumpkin Yams
These sweet potatoes were grrown ih the 
sandy lands of Louisiana and are as fine as' 
can be produced. They are mediurn size, yel
low and being wpU matured are sWeet and 
juicy. Buy yoijr r^uirem ents. They will 
keep almost indefinitely as they are in per
fect condition. ’ ^

Per Bushel Per Peek
$1.26 1 35e

They are Guaranteed to Pleaie

T R E V A T H A W S
Ph0M64 PhoneO?

* i .  I

TODAY
Wm. Garwood and Vivian Rich in 

THRIR WORLDLY GOODS „ 
Dorothy Gish and Robert Harron irt a 

LESSON IN MECHANICS 
Nonna Phillips in 

OURMUIUALGIRL 
RSDAY

Warren Itei^gan i»  hig Si:. Reel Feature 
SMAPSON *"

5 c  and tO c 5 c  and lO c

VICTORIA THEATRE
RECEIVERSHIP HEARING IN

FROORESS AT BEAUMONT
9/  AwHx-latc9 Wryv' 

Broumonf, Taxai. 
Ing of a petition for a

Beaumonf, Taxaa, October 0.—Haar- 
rd^ivar for trie 

McPaddcm-TtotaodCyla Land company
and an Injunctlote to prevant W. P. H 
McFsddan dtoeoUng of U9  rida crop vT» ^   ̂ \ W tF*othar holdings of tha company, wait ̂
‘ ..............................' today In thn dlilrtet conrt hare

concern la said to own vast arana .nf 
rica land In JaEaraon Cotuty to baro 
aaaaU of 8600.900. Bnit was h m itttt 
by Mrs. Kutn Branoam and. bar hna- 

H. II. Braaham af 
t  Mrlteddan and 

Aa a ^ ls  for tha suit the alalntiftb 
clalm nicFaddaa and Kyla mllad to 
agréa upon tha «^aratlnn of (ha bna- 
Inaaa.

m m m , w v *

f San Antotele
W. w T k jK  
tite nlnlaURb

By AMM>ctati>4 Preie 
Auatin, TaXM. Oct. 6.—It was said 

hare today that he atto rney  genoral'a 
.eifice was experiencing- trouble with 
data  for the biennal report, of this of
fice, many d ia trirt and county cterka 
througliout the atata not haring re
ported the number of cases tria«L dts- 
mlssaU, etc., in their respective coun
ties or diatricte. Jaa t about onehalf 
of the reperts-irmva beau received. The 
attorney general is empowered under 
the law to a s s e s i  a  penalty, or it waa 
said he might go further and refuae 
to  allow the comptroller to audit tha 
accounta of tha delinquents.

Wlehítm r á ll9  Collego ot
M i f f f / e  m n d A r t '

ASIltatad Wlth tba Cincinnati 0  naarvgtory ot Mualc
P ra s ld sn t............... ..................... « .«•.'................... Mra. Mary R. McKoa
Dirnctor ......... .4 .............................. ............ Mr. Charlas J. Tamplaton

Fnaulty af Tan UnaxMilad la tha Sn«ithwast  ̂
BRANCHES TAUÖHT

Pteao, Volca, VMIa. Orgnn. Unrmony, ConpoalUate. fflght fflagliig. Ea- 
aambto. Exprasslon. BagUth Clawles. Fo(k Dancing. Phyalcal Cultura. 
Drnwlag, Daajgnlag, Chiné, Olí and Watmr Color, Lanthar and Metal 
Work. Bookbindiag, Etc. ' '
I  FREE ADVANTAOEff •

aaaaaa la Harmotey. Ensambla. HIatory of Mualc, Orehostra, Olaa (^nb, 
Laetoroa on Muate ^  Art fraato all atudanto In tha regular dspart-

For fnrtkar laformatlon apply to tha 
■ DIRECTOR, 1404 Elaronth Street 

Fhana' 1870 Ogpaalte Hlgh Sahaal

.-A |V.

L>

■P

^va.vh. .h ’J o d l |

3r  Lodge Directory
X

Wlchltn FiBa Onuff No. 79999 M. W.
of A. maaljs ovarv Thnraday a t 8 p. 
m.. 708 1-t ta ro n u f atneL  B. M. Bui 
lard. Caannl: g, g. Qpok„glark.

Brotherbood o fA m eriu k  T nnm aa- 
Meete flrst and M rd  Thnrsday'nlghta 
of aacb m onth'at o(d I. 0 - Ih F. ball 
orar Craam Bakary, 719 Indiana ava- 
nue, at 1:00 p. m. L  C. Robertson, 
Foramad; R. 8. Dunaway, Corraspodd- 
enL

Ordar of Axtacs—Maata avsry Wad- 
aeaday at 9 p. m. New Odd Ftllows 
Hall. Jno. Davtraport. Wortby Chiaf; 
A. L. KInard, Kaapar..ot Sacrata.

Wlchltn Orova No. 1087 WOodman 
C lrda—Meete avary Prldny at 8:80 at 
naw L O. O. F. Hall. Mra. McDowall, 
Oannliaa: Mrs. Somara, Clark.

LITTEKDI mOS!
BENERAL CONTRACTOfW 

of aU kinds of 
Baastet work. Pteinn tSf 
Bactear Third and Banasar

I AM STILL IN

THE DRAY BUSINESS
If yon want prompt,^caro(nl and affi- 
Clont anrvica jnot onll mn by pbonoi 

OFFICE FHONB 87« 
RESIDENCE FHONB 299 

Or It tt Is n aarrlcs car yon wish phono
m  .  _

. k f . c s a Wf o r d

AnnoancOBMit«
Far Otatriat Offteae >■

r- Oonaty.
Bor DteMct Attonaff M U Jndlalal

Dtotrlot: ^
LBBUK HUMFORBTE a t  

Ooonty,

CoMnty Offtoap 
For (tennty Tax Collactort,

B. M. BULLARD. .
For County Clatk:

;mì p . k b l l t .
For Sborlff:

OEOROE A. HAWKDIff 
Fbr County Attorney:

T. a  GREENWOOD. ~
Fbr County Tax Aanahaar: -

JOHN PXIBERTSON.
For OlsUfct Clark:

A.'V. KERR.
For (tennty Jndga:

HARVET HARR».
Fbr Coanty Tronsnanr:

T. W. MellAM.
For'Coonty Ec’'ool BapL: 

a  M. JOHNSON.
For Jnstlca of tko Ponen Froolael Nte

1. Plncn I:
W. J. HOWARD. ,

For JuMIca of the Panca PrartteM lite
L Placa 1:

J. P. JONES. * ,
For (teasubla Precinct No. 1:

WILL W. ALLEN
For (tennty Commlaalonar, Prte I f te l!

J. P. JACKSON f
Ik r Asonctoto Justlote Oomt ot CIrfl 

Asjidala-wow .. ki w rinr

. , NOTIcá. 
w a  nan build yen n hateni

modal or repair yogr old aa 
a vary raaaoaabla  prtete and
perfect astisfsetloa to  yoa. 

JNO. MATMIff Fhana IffTI

Mim

r l

48 4 .Í* , ! fii
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Fenonal Mention
K-— -̂--------------------1—

BhtnmnjD of Stepbenvill«, t i  
',9V banlnen.

I t u  ibtt for'BeIrbervlll« today 
p*rents''for a  w««k.

Jonnl* C««b l«ft for Quanah 
ria it .thare (or acme time. 
Adair arrived from IHoydadd 

a abort time, vlaltins relativea.
la(^, (or Dundee today 

tb fre  (or a (ew daya on bua'l-

•«üi. B. MdOouJd arrived from Wbitea- 
boro today to atay a (ew daya vlaiting

i

(rienda 
* 'J .  Wi 
today 
bnsinoaa.

Mra. Willie Dawaon (eft (or..Henri 
today to vielt (or a (ew daya with

¥k Marriott left for Burkbumett 
to apend a few daya there on

e ^  toda] 
rdlatlvea.

» i

Mra. Oladya Norman arrived!^, from 
f)prt Worth today to vlalt here for a 
abort tim a 
, Mra. c . P. Bentley left for Olney, 

' larhera abe will ylalt a abort time wUb 
iMr atater.

■, J. Blee has returned 'to  hia home 
in HerefofB, after vlaiting frlenda here 

i' I alM a Sunday. <
M ra J. I* Crockett left on today's 

train  for Petrolla to vlalt a few days 
with ftiyadai —

M ra Mary Becke has returned to her 
kodle to Oalnesxtile. after visiting here 
(pr a  Jaw daya

M ta Ollaod Rosa laft (or her borne 
In ^ M ro lla  today, after visiting rela- 
t lv « |> » tb e  city.

l i r a  R. A. Bowers of Cblldreaa vis
ited with (rienda for a while today, en 

Monte to 8t. Jo a
Mr. and Mrs. R. White left for 

Dallas yesterday, where they will 
KSke tbeir borne. ' f

Mr. and Mra William Washburn of 
Wi, Louis ars vlaiting Mrat R. D. Ken
nedy for a abort time.

Oeorge McBride has returned to his 
borne In Dallas, after visiting bla 
m other bare (or a  few days.

Cnrt Ebner lalt for Galaeaville to
day to accepfV position with the Texas 
L ig b (\n d  Power company of that city.

A..W. MtCoy, who recently re- 
N n^lsbed hia lease of the Westland 
Hotel la planning a trip  to l*anama 
with bla wife and son in the near fu
ture. Ha does not expect to locate 
permanently fo raeveral montha and 
may come back to Wichita Kalis.

J. K. Hartman and wife, who have 
been bare nearly two years following 
the outbreak of war in Mexico, left 
(or El Paso t o ^ ,  where they will 
make their borne. Mr. Hartman was 
farmerly In the mining business .In 
Mexico.

J. W. Marriott, who formerly had 
charga of the Texaa Company's ata- 

here, was pron'Oted recently to 
tbe posHron of diatiict representative 
with headquarters here and this whole 
aectlon as hla.businens ground. J. K. 
Winters tucceeds him In charge of tbe 
station in this city. 
uTkomaa Hunger of Balaam I wke. 

Wla.. who. has been visiting his broth
er, Henry Hunger and his sister, .Mrs 
Joespb Btephenaoa at Thorhberry, left 
this afternoon (dr Roosevelt, Ohia 
where he will spend a lew days be
fore returning to his homo in Wis
consin. Mr. Hunger plana later to 
bring hia wife here to s|>end the win
ter. H e 'Is  much pleased with this 
country.

Lidia Mar¿arat 
Theatre

‘Interstate Vaudeville

POX AND LCONAJID  
Those Dainty Dancera..

_ ----------- -̂--------- f y

MADI80N AND NACE  
Harmony Singara

Pieturw Program

Mary Pickford and King Hag- 
got In "Mr. Burglar. M. D." 
"The Jack Pot Ctuu," In two 
acta with Dob Krazier and 
Edna Payne. /

Admieeien: Adults IBc . 
Children 10c -v '

Extra Special Tooth Brush Sale
In order to rMuce ouhr stock of high grade tooth 
brushes we are placing on «ale a large a sso rt
ment pf good tooth brushes'’ ranging in Value 
from twenty if ive to fifty cents. Your choice of 
the lot while they last .............2 5 c

cT O  G .

“̂Ortly the Best** 
Phones 341 and 340Free Motoi kle Delivery

II

Watches!
Bring your old wateben tn 

u  (or repnlm. We have a 
aempeteot workman. y.

f  I
DoaT boy n now one with- 

ont flrst neelng an and get
ting our prlcea.

Watehee, Clecka Dlameedib 
Jewelry, Silverware 

and Cut aiMs

T ill Particular Sniokar
'  -  '  ■ '

Will F in í Our Line of Cigars ^
Always Pleasing to-the Taste

With Quality we combine á  Variety that ei -̂ 
ables^us to meet every demand infthis line ana 
you will indeed be hard to please* if we cannot 

S^isfy you thoroughly. ■

¿ l /á V tr  TH/ñ^C r O R  7 H L  O F  F / C L

V O it

The Qeiit Theatre
The One Who Loves Him Best—Two-part 

Edison, featuring Afabe^ Tmnnell, Biglow 
Cooper, Marjorie Ellison," Heroert Prior. 

Animal Pictui^
The Jungle Samaritan—Selig} featuring Ed

win Wallock, C. B. Murphy, Chas. Clary. 
Broncho Billy’s Fatal Mistake—Maturing 6. 

M. Anderson. \
My Official Wife is Coming.

T h a -A Ir  In Onr Thuatm  
Purillod Contimin s ly .

t J
--------- V --------------------- ------

GEORGE
ADE

COMEDY 
TODAY . 

Fables in Slang

“Trey of Hearts” 
- TOMORROW

Smoke
Regional Reserve 

. Cigars
Democratic 

MACK TAYLOR
Th« Red C ro u  Drug Store

1 -

Free Delivery Phone 1SM88

SMOKE UP
5000 PAY DAYS 

in Stock
“The Nickel Luxury”

Palace Drug Store
. “Only the best”

•I*

Tommy goeu te eehool, but cent 
MUg ug with Jimmie. Tommy's father 
gnu mother don't like this idea, eo they 
koog grudding Mm until ha geU used 
to prodding— and etlll Jimmie keeps 
•head. Somebody euugoetad that 
Tommy's eyes are weak and need 
glasses; perhaps the teacher makes 
thie euggeatlon. Anyway, It la racsived 
with Indlgnatlen. Tommy It in fxcal- 
lant haalth; hia ayes are bluo and cloar 
and to ouggM that he has .bad eyea le 
ridiaulewa. 8 « father and mother keep 
an prodding Tomy, with Intoreporelone 
af oamplalntd-jw to school and toeehar. 
Thay ara not what thoy were In the 
■»¿log eld days.'* Moantlma Tommy 
liau^ on dropping behind until he la 
gid ahough to rabal{ whon at laat ho 
ggita tho hatad acheolhouae and^goa^

d o e s  y o u r  c h i l d  n e e d - -
^  Q LA S iE S r

S Ur-.i'» “ ¥ r>: Pt H..W

D r. J .  W . D u V al
r . t .If Ni*«.. T ''r' -tt

EMPRESS 
THEATRE

TODAY

“Hunted Down”
three pari£. directed 

J. Arthur Nelson

“The Runaways” 
Cpmedy featuring 

Baby Early

TOMORROW 
“The Rat”

by

Z E M O
T r y  a Bottlo Today

The Miller Drug Store'
Pbonea IIS  and ISC 

Proa Motarcycia ^ l l v a r y ,

ORE88MAKINQ
Catarlng only to  flrat-claaa draaa-
maklng.

MRS. B. CORNWALL 
Parlor ovar Bond'a grocery store. 
7101-2 Indiana. . .  Phont 7%7.

¡X- FIREUGHT MEMORIES
D(^yog_ram<>mbrr the oner bappy fare« |luU lingered round the 

denr Md Oreeldev r a n  you call to mind the smiling faces tha t,once 
greeted yog, and wtilj the. vision there comes a  flood of tender memo- 
rlaa. Are you fortunate enough to  have tboeb dear ones with you still? 
Or. have they long since passed away? If ao, have you done.wour full 
duty In beautifying th rlr last resting placa In such a way tha t you are  
pnnd  of It? Or, does your mind Recall to you tne negllgenbe and for- 
gatnilneas ao coidmon to the human race? “Our hearts are (ul.l of 
good Intentions, but our deeds fall fo show them.“

^1*7 ®®t awake from your memories to deeds of pleasaqt labor? 
W a will help yeu to be fully eatlsfled. „

mCHITA* MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
Can Da. I,

Vhaag M8. ▲.0 . DBA'THakAQB Pn *. Thg Boaw Danlar

1 /

We want to Introduce Yoir\to the famous

RED CROSS 
Remedies

\

Goods that Wk.take Pleasure 
Recommending __

\
RED CROSS remedies are offered to the world, and particularly 
the people of the Southern states as the result of years of tírele^ 
effort by men who have devoted their lives to this work. Honest 
quality—the selection of genuine materials—is embodied in the 
preparation of this line.

All packages of the genuine Red Cross Remedies bear the 
. trade mark and the picture of the nurse, with the company 
^ n a m e . "

Remember to secure these remedies. There’s One for Each 
Case, Every One Good and Every One Guaranteed.

Mack Taylor^s
The Red Crows D ^ g  Store

Phones 184-882 FREE DEUVERY 820 Ohio Avenue "

Read Our Ads on Page Seven.
^  ■ ‘ ■ ■ ■ . .  _

m

Í '

G UT G LA SS
ART LOAÑ & JEWELRY CO. •

At (hs Sign of t|«o Diamond Ringt
705 Ohio Avonuo

The Dollar
Wo are  In the cleaning and proaolng game for koapr and THE 

DOLLAR la the ticket to our abpw. Ju st a  dollar for cleaning and 
preaoing a sa lt today, tomorrow and tor all tim e to come. It la a  
contimtouB performance. An every day buelneaa Phone ua any 
tithe. Prompt delivery le w hat helped ue build our bbslneea We 
make an iu  tor YOU that ara for YOU. Full line of (all oamplea. 

Aspect them to d ay .,

. . - J '

“ We Lay the Tape, the Suit Pjts’

G fjP TO N
the Tailor

"Au.' *>

Unloii Shop Phone 1067
Our Autemeblla Will Paaa Your Hama Today

s o t

Ready fo r Business
TH E

Model Laundry
709-11 TENTH STREET

Is now ready to take care of all busi
ness, both new and old. If you need 
our services, just call us phone 701, 
and our wagon will call.

ROBERT H. CLARK, Manager.

Send your work to us. We 
will clean and press your i  
suit while you sleep.

OPEN ALL NIGHT ^
\

Betöre you,buy look our 
line of woolens over. We 

¿flarantee to fit you.

COLUER TAILORING CO.
CLEANERS AND HATTERS

717 Seventh S t" Phone 732

;

Fix your corns for new 
Fall Shoes with Dike’s 

Com Ease,
.**Makes your shbee fit 
and your fèet happy.!’

Palace Drug Stère
. “Only the best”

p m .  AMASOHr A MAHORAVl 
Surgery and Oanarat Madleina 

Office 203-204 K. E K. Bldg. Office 
pb iM  700.' Dr. Arniwon realdence 
phdha 640, Dri H a rm v a , resManoe 
701. Surgeons In e n r g e  a t Amaaen 
A Hargrave H eagm i, 800 Brook.

Jack Hughes iafi tor Vernon I 
on buslneea.

' J . L. MaTfleld Is here from DubUn,- 
T aias on bnstneas.

W H Y  W E  R O A S T  C O F F E E
We have been engaged in the Grocery Business unde^ one robf, in Wichita trails just a QUARTER OF A CENTURY. 
During all that time have made a special study of the coffee end of the business, believing it to be the most .import
ant article handled by the Grocery Trade. ^
We have handled at different times practically every brand of National reputation, and tested them all and' were 
never entirely satisfied with! any of them. /  ■ . < .
Several years ago we rigged up a small roaster and unknown to the public commenced to blend and roast .our own 
coffees. Inside of sixty days our coffee trade had quadrupled and we had outgrown our little plant 
We immediately went East and after investigating all the makes of coffee roasting machinery, purchased the very 
best plant obtainable, and commenced to advertise the fact that we roasted our own coffees, and our business has in
creased to such an extent that we decided to dispose of our Grbcery business and specialize in FRESH ROASTED 
COFFEES, Teas, Spices, Extracts and kindred lines including Sugar, Butter and Yard Eggs. Also retaining the Min
eral Water Agencies.  ̂ ^
Will continue at the old stand (608-10 Ohio Avenue) the balance'of the year and on January firs t,1915, will open at 

824 Indiana Avenue (in the Joline Building) an up-to-date Coffee, Tea and Spice House along the lines indicated. 
We roast the very best grades of.coffee and truly believe our blends toJae spperior to others and best of all ROAST 

' FR^SH EVERY DAY. ' Let us send you a trial pound that you may know the difference.
We handle CRAZY, GIRSON, tiOGA and MANITOU WATERS. . O. W. BEAN & SON, Phone 35


